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Deposits
up at 3
institutions

Deposits in Hereford's two banks
totalled $] 36.9 million at the close of
business March 31, 1990, according
to statements published by the
financial institutions. This was up
about $2.8 mill ion over the same time
a year ago.

Loans amounted to $69.7 million,
which was up about $3 million over
the first quarter of 1989. The first-
quarter statements were published
recently in The Brand.

First National Bank showed
deposits of$73,79 J ,000 and loans of
$37,456,000 at the end of March.
This compares to totals a year ago of
$73,4<xl.000 and $34,445,000.

Hereford State Bank listed
dcposus at $63,1 OR .000 and loans of
$32,234,000 on March 31. These
totals compare to $60,519.000 and
$32,180 a year ago.

A request for figures at Hereford
Texas Federal Credit Union showed
deposits of$23,298,000 and loans of
$14.368,000 on March 31, 1990.
Statements were not provided by the
other two financial institutions here.

With the HTFCU totals, the jhree
institutions have $160.2 million in
deposits and loans totaling about $84
million.

Reuterskiold
sentenced
in assault

Michael Kenneth Reutcrskiold Jr.,
21, of Hereford, was convicted of
aggravated sexual assault of a child
in the 222nd District Court on
Tuesday.

Rcutcrskiold was sentenced to 25
years in prison and fined 55,000 by
a jury after he pled guilty to the
charge.

The offense was committed Nov.
IS, 1.988and the case was fi led Sept.
I, 1989.

The offense came to ligfu after
Rcutcrskiold told someone else, who
reported il to authorities. When
confrunted by authorities. Reuter-
skiold confessed to the offense.

Germanys
agree on
finances

EAST BERLIN (AP) - The two
German states agreed on a plan
today for merg.ing their econo-
mics, settling basic differences
over how the nations shoo ld assess
the cost') of unification, officials
said.

The tentative agreement sets
the stage for a full merger of the
econom ies of the two nations on
July 2.

The nations have been
negotiating for weeks over how
We t Germany can absorb the
decimated East German economy
without threatening the strength

. of thclXlwerful West German
mark.

Officials in Bonn and East
Berlin said the nations agreed to
exchange East German marks for
West German marks 81 a 1-1 rate
for most savings accounts of 4.000
marks ($2.300) and lower.

Accounts above that would be
exchanged at a 2-1 rate. However,
the I.-I rate woulda.pply to
accoums of up to 6,000 marks
(53.530) for East Germans aged
60 and older, and up to 2,000
marks ($1.180) for savings
8COOW11S of East Germans aged 14
and younger.

Wages and salaries forall East
Germans would be exchanged at
a I-I rate.

Herd pulls out
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Topping the state
Hereford High School's student council won sweepstakes honors at the 54th annual Texas
Association of Student council convention in Austin last weekend. The 1-:11-15council was
honors for being an Outstanding Student Council and for its alcohol, drug, energy and safety
projects, The HHS group was one of ju 156 chools of the 1,320 in the state to earn sweepstakes.
Pictured (clockwise. from bottom right) are Nikki Hutson, Cara Printz, Richard Perez, Jeri
Ann Parker, Javier Gutierez, Trisha Teel and Susan Emmons. Not pictured, but also attending
the convention, were Matt Parker, Vaavia Rudd and Lindsay Radford.

Legislator
back at work
after reprieve

AUSTIN (AP) - Texas lawmakers
return today for their third try at
reforming the public education
finance system, aft.er a Slate judge
gave them another moruh to devise
a plan LO ,nd more money to poor
schools.

But if the Legislature and Gov.
Bill Clements can', enact a reform
plan this time, Stale District Judge
Scou McCown said Tuesday, one will
be developed for them by a special
master.

By extending the Texas Supreme
Court's Tuesday deadline for school
finance reform to June 1. McCown
allowed a. $500 million stale aid
payment to be made in May and
ensured schools stay open through
this school year.

"The judge has acted responsibly
and has taken into account the fact
that the Legislature is working in
good faith to resolve this critical issue
of education reform," said Clements.
The governor has been deadlocked
wilhlawmakers over his
no-new-taxes pledge in the reform
effort.

McCown lold Attorney General
Jim Mattox, who defended the stale,
there wilJ be no further deadline
extensions. The Supreme Court ruled
9-0 last year in favor of property-poor
school di!>lricts that challenged the
current $13.5 billion a year system as
unfair.

"The present scheme of public
school finance is a.great wrong ... The
poor have waited for too long,"
McCown said.

Slate. Education Commissioner
William Kirby said the ruling means
school doors won't c1osc.

"It makes it absolutely clear that
we can finish the school year. It. also
gives the Legislature and the
governor one last opportunity to get
together and to corne (up) with a
pian," Kirby said.

However, Kirby said he feared that
another legislative failure would lead
to a court-written "Robin Hood"
plan to take money from wealthy
districts and give it to poor schools.

"I don't think. the court has the
ability to put additional revenue into
the system," Kirby said. "There's no
question that we're looking at Robin
Hood - you're really talking about
laking from the rich, giving to the
poor. "

Lawmakers and Clements failed
in their second try to overhaul the
current finance system.
. When Lhe Legislature's second,
30-Uay special session on education
ended Tuesday, Clements immediate-
ly called another session to convene
at 2 p.m. today.

The Democratic-controlled
Legislature approved a $555 million
reform plan in the second session. To
pay for it, they proposed $114 million
in budget cuts and raising the stale
sales tax from 6 cents to 6 {cents on
the dollar.

But Clements, a Republican,
Tuesday vetoed the tax increase. He
said money should be taken from
other stateprograms to fund school
finance reform.

Since the state failed to enact a
new school finance system, McCown
could have stopped state payments to
schools on Tuesday.

Instead, he set the new reform
deadline.

McCown also issued a complex
series of instructions - in case
Clements and lawmakers fail for a
third time to act - that would
guarantee that.a new system of school
finance is operating by Sept. 1.

Those instructions included:
. Appointment by the judge of a

special master who will begin work
this month on a finance plan of his
own.

- A requirement thalthejudgeOK
any state spending for schools after
June I if no reform plan has been
approved by Clements and the
Legislature.

- A June 25 judicial review of
either the state's plan or the special
master's plan.

After McCown's ruling, Clements
said he was more confident than ever
that budget cuts - not a tax increase
- will be used to pay forthe final plan
written by lawmakers.

Dedication ceremony held
In conjunction with Earth Day and Texa Arbor Day. a special tree dedication ceremony
was held Friday afternoon in Mothers Park. Members of the Pioneer Study Club and Bud
to Blossom Garden Club sponsored the event. Among those participating in the program
were, from left, Cathy Revell, Judy and Jonny Cloud and Bill Devers. Following the ceremony,
refreshments were served at the Hereford Garden Center and a tour of the grounds was conducted
by members of the clubs. .

US wan sail
<

hostages free
WASHINGTON (AP) - All There were hints in both Jerusalem

American hostages must be freed and Washington th.ata release of Arab
before the United States can move prisoners held by Israel could be part.
beyond the "small gestures" of of an arrangement to encourage the
thanks already given to Iran, freeing of WeSlern hostages in
President Bush's spokesman says. Lebanon.

To a suggestion from an Iranian Bush said Monday he had
newspaper that the next move should "certainly no objection" to such a
come from the United States, While release. Israeli officials. speaking
House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater privately Tuesday in Jerusalem, said
said Tuesday, ..The ball has always it appeared he was making an indirect
been in their court, and will be as appeal for such action.
long as thereare hostages yet to ~. Any deal would have to include
released." the return of three Israelis captured

Fitzwater refusedto disclose the in south Lebanon, the Israeli officials
oral mes age that freed hostage said. In the past, Israel has traded
Robert Polhill brought to Bush in a hundreds of Arab prisoners for a
private meeting Monday. handful of Israelis.

But a senior edminisuanon official Avi Pazner, a spokesman for Prime
indicated it hewed closely to what the Mini tcr Yitzhak Shamir, said Israel
world has heard in the past from the had received no U.S. request for a
kidnappers. prisoner release, and he responded

"We haven't seen any indication "certainly not" when asked if he
of a change in the positions that these 'viewed Bush's remarksas a pressure
groups have taken in the past, " said tactic.
the official, who spoke oncondition
of anonymity.

The kidnappers repeatedly have
demanded the release of Sheik Abdul
Karim Obcid, 8 ShiiLCMoslem cleric
seized by Israel in Sooth Lebanon last
July 2M, ali well as Shiite prisoners
held in Kuwait and Israel.

The White House said the
president was not pressuring I rael.

..We don't tell other countries
what to do," said Fitzwater. But he
repeated, "Our po icy is that all
hostages should be released."



Local
Three persons arrested

Deputysberiffs 8I'ftt5ledthree pcrsonI on Tuaday, including a man,
21, out of District Court for sexual usault of a child on .jail commiUDeDt;
a man. 32, for violating probatiQIJ; and a woman, 1S, on a driving while
license suspended commitm.eDt

Officers wenllO abe SOOblock of West 3rd on Tuesday to investigate
a family disturbmce ..The woman II the house IOldolficersthat ber.husband
had slapped her, lhen knocked her down but she refused co me cbarges
against. him so no action was taken. In a separate incident. a girl in the 200
block of Ave. Ie filed charges of assault and criminal trespass against her
juvenile ex.-boyfriend ..She accused him of slapping her and of coming
onber propeny after being warned 10 Stay away.

The owner of I. rental house in the 100 block of Ranger complained.
that former renters had vandalized its back door, causing damage of around
$100. A wom .. reponed an altempred break-in in the 800 block of Blevins.
She showed police where a screen had been taken off a back window and
the glass had been broken. No entry was made and the woman suspects
her estranged husband.

. Fire fighters respoAded to a wreck call in the 400 block of Ranger on
Tuesday. This morning, fire fighters putouta vehicle fire at 13th and Ave.
G which was caused by leaking fuel.

Hereford police Issued seven citations and responded to two accidents
on Tuesday.

Two injured in accidents
Sister Maria Wenk. age 80, from St. Anthony's Church. lost control

of the car she was driving and struck a light pole in 1he400 block of Ranger.
She was taken 10 Deaf Smith General Hospital and later transferred 10 St.
Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo. She is in stable condition and is being
treated (or faci.allacerations and a broken jaw.

Anthony Garcia, age II, suffered minor injuries afler he was hit by a
car as he attempted to cross the street in the 200 block of Ave. H. Police
arelookin~ for the (lrive.r ~hohit;lhe boy because the=r scene
of the accident before police arrived,

Cloudy, rain chance
Tonight will be cloudy wilh showers and thunderstonnslikely. The low

will be 28, with northeast winds 10-15 mph.
Thursday will be partly cloudy in the moming with a 30 percent chance

of showers. becoming partly .sunny during the afternoon. The high will
be 55. wilh northeast winds 10-15 mph.

The extended forecast is calling for a chance of afternoon and evening
thunderstorms each day through Sunday. Highs wiDrange from 65 on Friday
to 75 on Sunday. Lows will be in Ihe 405.

This morning's low at KPAN was 40 after a high Tuesday of S2. KPAN
recorded .033 of an inch of rain in the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m. lO:day.

News Digest
WorldlNational

.WASHINGTON - Secretary of State James A..Baker HI is heading
. to Europe for talks on the future of Germany and &he Wcsrcm alliance
with Senate criticism of U.S ..policy on Lilhuania ringing in his ears.
, WASHINGTON'-·'AU AIWerk: .. hoscaaes must be treCd'~rOre the

... United States can move beyond the ".smallgestures" of thanks already
given to lran, President Bush's spokesman says.

WASHINGTON - A fonner-federal housingotrlCiaI, who admits laking
bribes, plans 10 testify that a housing grant was approved at the request
of the offICeof then- VICe President George Bush. cmgressionaI investigaun
say. .

WASHINGTON· The Senate Budget Comminee is finally ready 10
approve a Democratic $1.2 trillioo federal budget for 1991 that gives
the Pentagon $9.8 billion less than President Bush wants,congressional
sources say.

ST. REGIS INDIAN RESERVATION, N.Y. - State police seal off
a Mohawk reservation after two Indians are slain in a battle ovet casino
gambling.

BUDAPEST, Hoogary - RY lIr! first time in42 ye.fi.~ent becomes
the home of a truly democratic. multiparty legislature. The 394 freely
elected deputies convene tocelebrste theachievemcotand pick an interim
president.

SAN FRANCISCO - Trade ministers from the United States, Japan,
Europe and Canada are meeting today in hopes of injecting a new sense
of urgency into negotiations aimed at reform ing the world trading system.

CHICAGO - What's the good word? According to the American Dental
Association, it's "jussive," or maybe "grisailfe.' A three-person team
from the ADA.spelled those words, as well as some like "cataclasm,"
"oublicuc" and "bireme" 10 beat 49 otherca-pora&e learns in ~ adulLYOnly
spelling bee.

Texas
AUSTIN - Texas lawmakers return today for their third try at refonning

the public education finance system, after a stale judge gave d1em another
month to devise a plan to send more money 10 poor schools.

AUSTIN- The University of Texas has responded to campus racial
tensions by suspending two fratemities involved in racist acts last month,
but a coalition of minority groups say the punishment is not enough.

AUSTIN - Attorneys opened the trial of a man accused of poisoning
a centuries-old Austin tree by saying thai a police tape recording may
be key in determining the defendant's guilt or innocence.

HOUSTON - The Dallas Times Herald's $33 million antitrust suit
against its rival Dallas Morning News was headed. for a Harris County
jury today after a month of testimony.

TYLER - Closing arguments were e~pected today in me criaI ofthtee
former lawmen accused of beating an inmate to death three years ago.
Defen se lawyers. surprised the prosecution Tuesday afternoon by resting
their case without calling the defendan&s 10 die sland.

DALLAS - Hospitals must use a smorgasbord ofleChnology to combat
rising health -care costs, according 10experts who have unveiled a vision
oCthe .. Hospital of the Future" crammed with high-I«h gadgets to help
keep track of and treat patients.

AUSTIN - DocIas we seeing IegilDafe claims (0' 'MXtas cornpc:nwIIion
cases denied so insurance companies CIU'I make higherprofiu, the Texas
Medical As9ociaIion said in anrkJUreing Iawsuib .... inslnnce canpanies
and case reviewing finns.

Ob~ esa
RDWIN EARL GRIFFIn

MAY 1,1990
Former Hereford resident. Edwin

Earl Griffin, 63, of Dimmitt died
Tuesday. May I.]990, in Texas TeCh
Medical Center at Lubbock after a
sudden lllneu.

moved to OImmlU In 19S2,wberehe
owned and operIIed &rI'.Ouqe for
the .. 120yu ....

Survivors include his wife: a son,
Randy Oriffiu of Dimmitt; a
CIa let, K.imlM=rIy HoUiJllSW01b of
Hereford;. three lin, Alice Bryan

ServioU are pending at Folkey- of Sun City. Ariz •• RaydeU Harvey
FI.emins Funeral Home of Dimmitt. ofAlbllquerqae.N.M .•udM.-yLou

Mr. Oriffitl wu born inEUlworth Shore of HorefOld;two brviben.
County, ~.1IId moved to He2elCld Ancel Grima of cLyOOl, Kans. and
in 1943. H. im.riecJ. Deloris ElIioU Harley OriJtiu. of Hereford; and fiv·e
Aug. 14, 1948, in AmarilJo. He' .t

Imp
GENEAAlELECTION
(ELECCICN GENERALJ

DEAF SMITH COUNTY HOSPITAL D.ISTAICT
(DISTRITO DE HOSPITAL DE

CONDADO DE OEAF SNI'T'M)

·MAY5, 1800 (5. mayo CIII. "110)
..,STRUCT1ON NOTE.: (NOTA DE INSJRUCCION:)

Vo. tor the candda_ of yep ·CIhoice in MCh ,.. by ..... g an -x- In
ht 5q\aN ...... Andida ........... You may ~ .. tor ~ writIt-In
candida .. by wning fie nIIM 01 "- CMdida. on the line provided and
placing WI -XO In '" ...,.. __ the line. (V_ por eI c:MCI$ro • .,
prele"~ ." c-. ~ ~ con - .ox- 81 QI~ ., .do dill
nom",. ., QIIIdJdaIo. UdH ,.,.. WIW poT ~ ~IO CIW ...
.Ieg/b", par. ,.;ibN ~por ....."... ~ por ....cnbir·., nom",. .,
c:atlctcUro .n u IIItH protiI_ , ".... ." una 'X"" cuacto allMJo
t» I. lin.... )

Trustees • Vote for nona, OM, two, thrae, or four
(Regentes - Vote par ninguno, uno, dOs. tres; 0 c:uattD)

o JOHN S. PERRIN

o JANIE GRANAOO-

o DON ITA RULE

o CRAIG SMITH

o STAN FRY, JR.

o VAlERIE FELlHAUER

o NANCY HILL

OBERT M. PARKER

o DIANE HOELSCHER

o BOYD FOSTER

o
o
o
o
These are the sample ballots for Saturday's city, school and
hospital board elections. AU registered voters in the county
may vote in the hospital board election. selecting 4 of the 10
candidates on the ballot above. In the school district election.
Sylvia Flores is running unopposed for Place 2, while John
Fuston and Dennis Newton are unchallenged for their at-large
seats. In the city election. Irene Cantu is unopposed for Place
2; Bud Eades is unopposed for Place 4; and all c.ityvotets will
ge to se~t'tt!Q~ from Ihc fow,_Pemonfidd·{m ........
seats. Running at-large are Ron We.ishaar, Emory Brownlow,
and incumbents Paul Hamilton and Terry Langehennig. The
Proposition No. I appears at the bottom of all city ballots.

Letters to' the F;ditor.
..'

.,

Dear Editor:
After readingleuers to the editor

of our paper and hearing discussed
the possibilities of Proposition 1 that
will be voted on May Sib, the more
Iam convinced that Hereford should
take advantage of the opportWlity to
crease a plan where,,¥ we will be able
to compete with other communities
of this regionm the effort of
obtaining new industty (or this area.

Not only will tbepusage of
Proposition 1 create a plan to aid in
the above mentioned effort.,bul it can
be used 10 aid in the expansion of
businesses Jft.1eOdyestablished here.

I like to &hinkof Proposition 1not
as a Lax but as an invcscrnent in the
future of Hereford.

Jack KirkH7

Dear Editor:
Ihave·a question coput 10 you that

has been boIhering me concerning the
upcoming vote on the local sales tax
increase. Me not the two phrases
"ecoaomlc deYeIop_nt" and "fa](
lacruse" COIIIrIdictory terms?

Do not cake me wrona~, Iwant
to see Hereford pow as much as
anybody else. But asl tee it, a new
business is going to look for a
progressive community that has
people giving of dleir own time,
energy and money to further their
community wilho have 10 "&u"
Lhem 10 get the job done. A Dew
businesswiU loot at our town only
if it will decrease their operaIing
expenses 8Dd increase theiropponu~
nity to provide a price competitive
prOdUCLWby would they come here
if their taxCl would go uo?

The alrernalivc to new &Del?
Have a .. 1 We.1OOd 10 offer
producll and ICrvicel to DeW
buaiMUCI I' Ic:ompelilive price.
Find landownm dIM would be
wiDlna todismuntlhelr land priDe for
stOCk in the com.... y bu)'in, lheir
land--if Ihecompany proaperecl.lhey
would too. Iam sure there we many
bUlinel1 people .-OUDd _ woeId
011« die ... dealoa _'-_'fitSI=·
• hi, diIcoDnI now tar .1IGCt in •
computy dillcouId,lf'JW ifIi.
ehInce. PiIId Ole _." p":'ty~=~~=and:'· COIIU'O... - I '.. ••__ .101.. -pie. C- an_IR<IUNI'. ..

services for free. The possibilities ue
almost unlimited.. All these things
will cost somebody something, but
I think we could suffer a few pocholcs
or one I~ day a month garbage
collection ifit would bimg in a few
more taxpaying customers,

This all sounds so simple and it is-
-but it isn't. It will lake.lots ofwOR:
to bring all O.f the~se .ngs t.ogct.her
and. more budget slraints by our
local officials.· e will all suffer
some but we all know that the good
things don't come easy. Throwing
money at the problem does not solve
it--it only creates spoiled brats who
want more.

I am proud of our local officials
and think lIlay have done a good job
of governing our community. They
have dealt wid' tough situations in aU
aspects of our lives and have done an
excellent job. If we want them to
continue doing ajob that we respect.
we need 10 Jet out and VOleand tell
t.hem our opinions. Otherwise &hey
will do whalthey dlink besL

Again my question: Do the
phrase.s "ecoaOlllIc dnelopmeat"
and "ea. IlICI'eue" go IOgether?
Think about. it.

neanls Hkru

Dear Editor:
On behalf of Pioneer Study Club

and Bud 10 BDPn o.den CI.." we
would lite 10 &bank Ibe followill8
people who helped make our Arbor
Day and ~ Day ceJebralion on
April 21 a success.

-Rev. t.any Wheeler for living die
invocation; Bill Devers, Jonny Cloud
and Caaby RewU for leading in the
10l1li.

0 ..... Merrick and Hereford 81-
Pioducll forcklaldna line INU for
MOChen' Putt. Robert Diller for
fenilizer; R.A lIInIenofW~
PlI.. for t.bo day Wlies; u6. die
beaudficadon committee of &he
Women'. Divi.ion of the Chamber
of Commerce.

AIIo .... 'I'Iw- .....~'-..- y • "-'-' --,.., ...
pnaidInt of1"ianeer Stud.y Claband
cW... of the bellallCl£adCII
COtnIIliaee; 1W IIId M.-y Plnelera
for Ihe.ir help ia carl for CIte_
J.. a.d MlriaBlcllnUIa f.....

- In ....· -'t..~... AI.aIA - IIId.,. - .......,

HEREFORD INDBPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRIcT,
HEREfORD, T.E.XA'S '

SCHOOL TRVS:fEB ELEPTJON
.' .

(ELEqcION DE .REGENTES, ESCOLARES
DEL DI,TIUTO ESCOLAR.INDEPENDIENTE

'. DE HEREFORD, TEXAS),

May 5, ,990 (5 de .Mayo 1990)

Vote for ~he candidate or, your choice. in ~h racerb)',pJacing
an "X" in the sq4are beside the candidate I name .• (\ ate por
el candidato de ,lipn!(erenciap~ra cada candidatura I.~arcan-
do con una. "X" el cuadro _~ lado del nombre del candld.to.)

FOR TRUSTEE DISTRICT II: Vote for one onl),
PaR REGENTE DISTRITO II: Vote pot uno IOlamente

o SYLVIA FLORES

0-------------
FOR TRUSTEES AT LARGE: Vote for 20r less
-(PARA REGEN'fES DISTRITO GENERAL:

Vote por dos 0 menos)

o DENNIS NEWTON'

o JOHN FUSTON

.0 ------------,,----
·d----·---------------- I.CITY OF HEREFORD, TEXAS

CITY OFFICERS' ELECTION

ELtCCION DE OFICIALESDE LA CIUDAD·
CIUDAD DE HEREFORD. TEXAS

May 5, 1990 (5 de Mayo de 1990)

INSTRt;CTION NOTE: (NOTA DE INSTRUCtION:)
Vote for the c.andidate of your choice in each race ~' placiDg
an "X" in the IqLlan! beside the candidate', n;une. tv~,,.,0'
,.1 candidato de su /I,,.f,.,,.ncili /NI,a &ada ",nd,da' ..,a ~r& .. -
do cO,nuM "X" ilcUlJd,o d''''do d,1 nombrt del candid.o.)

FOR CO~fMISSIONER, PLACE 2 (Vote! for one)
.POR CO~ISIONADO, LUGAR 2' (Vote por uno)

o IRENE CANTIJ

0-------:-------
FOR CO~MlSSIONE'It;'J'LACE 4 (Vote for one)
POR qOMISIONADO, LUGAR 4. (Vote pOr UDO)

o R. W. "'BUD" EADES

0..-.---:--------.----
FOR CO~B,USS.IONEIl AT .LARGE, PLACES 5 and 6
(Vote for one or two) . ,
POR COMISIONADO EN GENERAL, LUGAR 5 Y 6
(Vote por uno 0 dOl) .

o RON WEISHAAR.o EMORY BROWNLOW .

o PAUL HAMILTON

o TERRY D. LANGEHENNI(;

0---------------------------o ' ,

1'1

I
'j

SPECIAL ELECTION (ELECCION ES:PECIAL)
CITY OF HEREFORD SALES TAX PROPOSmON

(PROPUESTA DE IMPU.ESTOS SOBRE VENTAS DE
LA CIUDAD DE HEREFORD) .

INSTRUCTION NOTE: (NOTA DE INSTRUCCION:).
Place an "X" in the square indicating the way you wish to,
vote. (M arque can una itX" el cuadra al'lado de lG fTlue qru
indica ta manertJ en que quu.,.e tuUd· vo'ar.)

PROPOSITION NO. 1
.. (PROPUESTA NUM. 1)
"The adoption of an additional one-half of one percent (Va,,)
local sales and use tax within the City tebe used to provide
funds for industria] development." rIA at/aidon de urut Hi-
donal mitad de atno /10' cunto (~") local venlas )' lUa, el
impUtS'D dtnt,o IQ ciuddd parG se, tuado ,a". prov,.,., fondos
para industrial desenvolvimun,o ..·) .

o FOR (A F~VOR DE)

o AGAJNST..(ENCONT~A DE)

CORSIaI1tcareolthcp.t;JohnIlyCarr J .- .~.... ~............ l' i
of theHererord Part Service; BiUec . H.'0' spital Notes- . ,
lolworl, ......... deilCl', who worts .
tirelessly wilb M.u .Escamilla~ Gloria L..Black,..1... Cutillo, .

Molben' Park his been • project Juvenlina Cutillo, Mipel CiRillo,
of Pioneer Study Club(formerly infantboy CIo~ Lori Clcvellnd,
Molhcr's Club) since 1909. infant boy Cruz,MIlia bela Cruz.

Sillcenl" Lindsey I..eInnDal'iIOll. Bruno
Hen ...... e'. recrdlr, Eac:obedo, infInt Jill Ferrel, Ralhdle

... eer Stad, CI... Ferrel. Petra Ona. infut JirI
9onza1~~Jalil Gonulel. C.....
Roy Helley, J.-a R,.a Keele.
SlephanleMoIlnIr. Robed Richard
MOCR. "-I......Mua1f, Melila
Perez. ~orma Petty. Chldltedwlae.
Carlos N. Rm Jr ••SoIlia S..... IIICI
Blvera White.

Mr.IIMtMn. "ovin Cleveland_
the parColl of I_~, Eric Wn.bt.
borII April30.I990.

Dear editor,
, The ltudenllOf Hereford Junior

HiP School willa ID thank Ihc people
who made our tecyclin& day an April
211SUCC:cu.

I .
I

Those contributors included
Moore'. JlCtand Jill, Larry FormlJy.
Steve H)'IinIer. Amber Wava.
Batin, ProdUcIl, Hereford State
Bank. Pint Nllianal Bank. Ca.
Crop~Af,fIW:y. ~"TPInp,
White Implement. MW _CImIt. .
Jobnny Trouer. KPAN, Ike ..",
Suzanne SICVOI, La Ia~ia ~ .
'OIe, Thus Walafowlen AtiIoc:la·
lion, Quality Hunu. Thanli.
~. PItt A. Floril&.-a.. Jr." .FInI. NIdonII .-,
Hereford Bi-Pmducu. 'and &be 50
COIIUIIIJilty meal'" Who kouIht
ftlC)'ClIbIea.

We - - able., lOr
lbc.hooIpounda with:=.::n.'~-'~
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HO$lscher Jiostess at club 'meeting
appreciation wu eJltcndcd. to
CVetyODC that belpod to·make Ilbe
eveat a succe ... · A ~ wu 81so
livea 011 P81ento. Weekend at Texas
A4M held ~priI 7-8.

ooncemins- 'upeomiq. end-of:'
school. :Plfty. .An jcecream social
will be held a,abe bame of Bill and
Mary Ly.lel. 132 NU«CI, from 3-5
p.m. Sunday. M~y. 20. The TAMU.
Class of 1990 WIll be recognized as

. The Scbolarship SelectiDn well as abe ICholanhip recipient for
.Commiucc reported chat ·fiye high 1990-91.
school graduatin, seniors from ,The members were .reminded of
DUnnLiUand 8_fOld had applied; for the di,lricl...-ing of the ~cderalion
lheannushcllolarShip,andiinlCrviews "Of 'Feus AA:M Mother's Club 10 be
had boenheld :lbis past week. held Sept. 8 in Amarillo.

Announcements .were made1be foOowing members were in
attendance: Hoelacher. Coplen,

L- I M- P' -t' M" '19 Bunch.ShirleyWiison,MargaretAmItt e- IS's· ag e-'a-n a--y . -"Durham. Mary LoU Schmucker.
- ' - --' - - Adelle Clements and Terri Johnson.

! '. Dr. MUto.n
Adams .

J

The Golden Spread A,.pe
".~'.~.... .- .M~ .1. 1121\____ • '-'-' IIK:I, __ I' u.;,fl.

in thO home of Praident Dillie
Hoelscher. 103 Pecu.'

Followina the call iO order by
Hoellchcr. Secrewy Jane Coplen
read Ihe minutes of Ihe previous
meeting and the tteuurer', report
WIS gi.vcn by Joy Bunch.

11Ie recent diJlrict meeting of the
Federation ofTeus.A&M Mother·s
Club abat wu held atlhe E.B ..BlaCk
House March 31. was discussed and

Optometrist
.33S.MUes

Pbone 364-22'5
omce Hours:,

Monda.y - .F.rlday
H:30-12:00 ,1:00-5:00 .

- --

IIIJ'J VOTE FOR
~ Proposition IEntry forms for the LiuJe Miss

Hereford Pageant are available at the
Deaf Smith County Chamber. of
Commerce office, 701.N. Main St.The :pqeant. which is planned fOr
May 19in the He~.ro.rd High School
auditorium, is being lco-chaired by

-, Karen Keeling and Jackie Murphey.
The deadline' to signup for the

pageant is S p.m. Monday, May 14.

The annual pageanl is sponsored
by lhe Chamber of Commerce
Women'S Division. in the Hereford

. City Election, Ma.y 5th '
i AVOTiE TO P~OMOitE ..:::

GR.OWTH IN THE ",
HEREFORD ECONOMY ..'

King G~rge VI was crowned at
Wesuninster Abbey I ~ 'Lond9D on
May 12. 1937. as was his conson,
Queen Elizabelb. George succeeded
his brodler, Edward VIII. who had
abdicalCd the previous December. (........ "4 ••., c-.t_" rr........ I,

J_ lIkDowwll,1..-_ ..... 1t1.RI".tw~

•• 'R·OD·uel ••
MaXWellHouse.

IRIcH FRENCH RG\sT
INSTANT COFFEE

Coffee drinkers have said our Rich French"
Roast ground coffee is rich, full-flavored and
delightfully smooth. Nou: you can savor
this experience without brewing a p.ot. ,
Introducing NE W'MaXfVel~ House" Rich
French Roast Instant Coffee. Available in
regular and naturally decaffeinated.

•

I"""--...,-- ....--1__ ~IIO'I'''' ,WII' _-......-~..- --...-pUl .. :".........,fI'~_,Q!IFC I.....,IC.1, ____

1_, .._'-""'·_""-'_·· ..·_,..._-..._",,1Iot c....1l1li 1M .. __
CtJ(ljKItillD'l 1'0 "1"03 ~,I._---

SETH SAWYER, AMY HOLIFIELD

Nuptials planned
. Amy Holifieldoflrran, Texasaed Abilene Christian College and will

Seth Sawyer of Stratford have set be graduating Ibis semester with a
May S as .their wedding dale. The degree in elemen&ary education.

" couple plans IDexchange nuptiaJs in Sawyer .s a 1985 graduate of
Fifth and Grape Street Church of . Stratford High School. He graduated
Christ in Abileoo at 6 p.m.· . from Abilene Christian College with

The·baide~elect isthedaughtcrof a degree in animal science.
Mr. and ~.1fS.Ridgely HQlifield or ".~~ ... ~ . :......1

Irran, The 'P.'Qs,pective bri~egroom.
is the son of former Hereford
residents, Mr. and Mrs. La.yton
Sawyer of Stnitfcrd. He is the
granCfiJoo. of Gene arid Mildred Guinn
of Hereford.

• Miss Holifield is a sophomore at

I
I I

-receive
degrees

More than 1,300 students at Texas
Tech University recelved degrees in
the' fall 1989 commencement
exercises. .'

Degreerccipi.enlS from Hereford
included Darla Lee Alford, Douglas
Lee Evansand Noel Paul Gonzalez.

Manitoba became a Canadian
province in 1870.

6/$22.80
6/$27.60

6/$ 0.80

ONCE
·AYEAR

SALE!
MAy 3 - MAY 13,-

1990

Christian
Dior

11P,r,
" R 'Olaf Price

$4.76
$5.1;5
2 Pro Pk.
$4.50

Mult\P18 Sale
. i

Come in and sec our alUlOrtm.cnt. 'of
Jepear I'Iom one ,of tho mo!lt

, famoul na.me "in Cashion.

-,

211 N. Main 8M-0522

- - -11--_ ....

1
',,1

I
"We can" give you france, but we'll gh>eyou the flenlOr."

" " II
• ,11 ...... tii

VOTE NO TO PROPOSITIO
ON MONDAY FEBRUARY 19TH, your city commissioners
vqted to call an election for May' 5th for us Tax Payers to
decide w'hethera. halt-cent (11/2) sales ta~ should be added
to our a:lready high taxes of 7 1/2CYo. This tax raise is to be
used ONLY for funding the "Economic Development"

This group has already spent thousands of dollars with no
results-but they 'want us to give $300,000,' and more for
them to spend as they have linl the past. Let's be realisnc-
quit try,ing to compete with Amarillo and Plainview. Let.our

. chamber industrial committee get back to work and get
some results...

If the state imposes a 1/2% sales tax for education and this 1/2%
forthe "Fund" is voted in -wewill be paying 8112% in sales taxes!!

You, as a registered voter must get out and vote aqamst this tax
raise on May 5th. I~you don't vote then this group will probably
push the tax raise on us.

.'

US AS WE.
VlICE. aUR ._ ICERIS· ABIIT

_, IE -- IS I mAllY.
,Ai ,CRisE.

..'
..

Charlle!s Tire .
Ramirez' Sons
C & L Machine

. 'George Warner S.d Co. 1nc.
Kemp Supply .
Griffin & Brand Inc •.
,A To Z Tire
Ho:rlzon Seeds" Inc.
Jimmy Christie 'Seed Co.
Cardinal House of Kawasaki

I

Barrick Furnhure & Appliance Co.

Rivera. Produce" Iinc.
Savino's Texaco
First National Fuel & Nursery
Arrowhead MUls., Inc. .

.--' ,
Kelley ElectriC, Inc.
Gutierrez Kerr Mc~ee

:Servlce St~tlon
IHe:r'efofd Janlt,or Supply, Iinc.
BJM Sales & Serv,lce.· Inc.
Automotive Polishing Systems
CoUler's ·Tlre & Service Center

C.IO. Mercantile,. Inc.
Plains ,.,otel ,
Mariscal Body & Paint
Harold's Body Shop, Inc.
Pickup Corner
C Be LAuto Parts
E.lectdcal Specialist
Bigi T IPump Company, Iinc.
,Allied Millwrights, me ..
P~nh8ndle Milling Company

CiOmmftt Ag insl Proposillon 1
Loren BaITk:k. T..... urer. P,O Bolt 7.1 'Her.lord, Tx.



for 3rd •'ral
'IlJaDA "'''lOX '., SAM W. WALLE. PI ... 'R-'fts-..·EcU.- ---.-- .. r ..W .1' ....

Matl BromJowcloubled in, Mu .... _. 4 I 1 0 ....... el 4 0 2 2
Mungia witb &be wiiiDing run in 1M ~ cf) 0 0 I IIeI:bI p 3 0 0' 0

, seventh inning Tuesday '0 give 1M ...... rf 4 0 0 0 ..... , 21 1,0
Hereford WhiterlCei • " ....win over na.e- c 2 0 .0 0 ,.. tit ,I 0 0 0
tbeFrenshipnaenintbel990home ~II S 00: =~..!"rf~'~':~
finale a(~~ileface Field., .. '=.lb.!:: I .....,]1) 3 000

Hercfc:xd ,staNd Ihc gamc-WIIIIUIII M.n,p s. 0, I 0'\ MMqI.. 3 1 .0
rally when ,left')' Don !Evans booIcd ...,.It J II, I 'WIIrtdid If I I 0 '0
MUQgia's grouooer to third. Pincb' 'LMq." 0 0 0 0
hiuerLouis Mungia bunted lhenmner Said! ZIt I. 0 12
to lhird' and George Jowell drew a __ ___ "JOWCI c 1 tY 0 0
fOW'-pit~hwalk to set up Bromlow's T..... Z7 .. :;, .. J , ;'.:: :
hit up the Sap in right-center. - III •• • • • • .. • • .. J 2

The Herd overcame seven errors " Hao • 3 I • • • I .5 5 7
in the contest to' notch its third ODe eMIl when 'trimin& NIIlCOred.

consecutive win. Coa.;)l T.R. Sartor DP.Hcrd.B·Hen!: RdUl3, Munt~ 2. WaIIer-
said the team has improved greatly Kheicl, BIUIIIIIMG;Fnmhip:Dou.lu, Ewn.,
in the past few weeks despite 'the lDB-Herd 4; Frcnlhip S.ZB-Herd: BromJow:
fielding- miscues. ,FlalIhip: Hope.lIoudy.

I' H a BaBI ";50"I just wish this were the start of V--Ioo._--'

the season instead of the cnd of it." oro--r
Sartor said. "If we'd played Hke this Murty.L 61-3 S' S 3 2 6,
all season. we'd be up there fighting:::!cu 41-3' 3 • 2 0 J
for a playoff spot. We're as compeu- BKb.-W 22-3 2 0 0 I 2
live as any team in the. league right HBP.AncIRw. by Murry.
now." .:

Hereford walChed a four-run lead DlSTalCf 1M STANDINGS
evaporate in the fif ... ·inning as the DIIIrIct· On...II,

TigersspoiledCh8dBrummeU'sno- _....__._"_~'WI]LZTO ,PeL"7 Ga' W. L T Pet.
h had ~ cd I 14 ..!. '16 7 0 .,696it bid. Brummett· •lac: .on y ... _ I" 2 0 ,'"7 111 20_'''_0_.909
bailers throushthe firstJour innings 0::. 'Ii 2 0 :';7 111 15' ,; 0 :71.4
with the.only baserunners reaching ou.u 77 0 .500 5·1/2: 1110 0 .444
on back.-to-back,errors in the third. ~.5' I .393 7 112 2 .409
Bul the junior righthander gave up a Hereford'? 0 .3.57 7 1/2: 6 16 0 .273
single to Brad Cade and doubles by frat_., 4 II 0 267 9 7 16 0 .304
Lo H d C&.-' B ud th ,Ikqer 3 10 1.250 9" 13 1 .289ren oguean rn-IS 0 yas e IUDcW) 112 0 .143.101/2: 317 0 .150
Tigers tied the game'. 'TueIIAa," .... a..

Russell Backus came on to pitch HerefoN 5, Fralbl,.
two-aad-two-thlrds scoreless innings p.... 1I, Duma 3 '
in;reliefto pick uphis third win in the Eaacado 13. Boqer 8
last three games. ~ackus allowed two LCveJlMd 12. RMdaII7
singles and a walk and worked out of SaIU~.,'. G....
a. bases-loaded, no-out jam in the HertI.............. , .....
seventh, . , Dunbaratr~eI~2J~.m.

The Herd roughed up Frenship Pantpe at........ -.... p.m.Dumu II Fnnlhip. 2 p.m."starter Stpnn Murry for three runs in
the second. Jim Andrews took a pilCh away trying for the force. out. Time 'to g-o home'
on the shoulder and, wilh two, out. Brummeucamt back with a strikeout • ~
Max.Mungia bearoutaslow roller to and a pop up to escape unscathed. Max Mungia of the Hereford Whitefaces crosses the ,p.late with thewinning run during Tuesday's
third and Jason Waltersc:hcid worked Bnimmett upped the count to 4-6
a fuji-count walk to load the bases. for the Herd in the third,when he led 5·4 win over Frenship al'Whiteface Field as TIger catcher Brad Douglas gets ready to pack
MattSmilhtbendriUeda3-2pilchup off with a single, stole second and his gear and head home.' '
~he middle to score Andrews and look third when Tiger catcher' Brad ..
~NI.. i.Md BramlowfoUowed.w!iIh Douglas' throw' went into -center, throw hir thc runner fer another error. 'with a'SinIfe~'B(judf.lea:tlfed on an
a bouncer through the hole to dr.ive Andrews picked up the RBI with a Brummeu then threw the ball away error aooMathews' intended sacrifiCe
in waJlersc.heid.- , " ground out to short. on a pick-off attempt at fitst, scoring bunt wenr (or anl~fit1d tln,'rOading

Frenship &hreatenedto cut into the - The TIgers came out~ng in the Boudy and sending Mathews all the the bases with no outs. But McKelvey
lead in the third with runners at fifth as Cade slapped a single to left way td third, , gave the Herd just what it needed"
second and third with one out thanks' and scored on Hogue's double down Backus came on to face Mike with a onewhopper back to lhe mound
to three Hereford errors. Max Mungia the 1iQe. Boudy fOllowed with another McKelvey, who laid down a near- to trigger a 1-2,3 double play. Backus
misplayed ~urry's grounder to two-bagger ofT the fence to score perfect bunt on the' first pitch to then got David Renshaw on a
second •.giving the TIgers their fltSt Hogue. squeeze .in Mathews wiLh the tying grounder to second to end the inning.
baserunner, and Backus bobbled 'Chris Mathews sent a bouncer to run.' . _. . "Thcre'spodoubt that was the big

'Boudy's groundetand compounded short on which Backus attempted to Frenship threatened to take cOnlrol play of the game," Sartor said of the
the mista:ke when he thllew the ball get. Boudy going to third. bilt the ( in the seventh when Murry led off ....'twinkUling. "The only way it could

tlanta \Vin cOll1es ·Iate
A11.ANTA, Texas (AP) - The it meet Saturday at Commerce. but ' made a mistake. He said his school something."

events which bring the most attention Pynes said the championship trophy would have no pan of a taintC4 During basketball season. a game
to Atlanta High ~chool tend to wasawardedtoGladewatcrbecause championship. . with Gilmer was played with only
happen when no one is around. of a scores's error.. "I'Il guarantee you at Gladewater team members, coaches and referees

Last winter, Atlanta played a Meetofficill.ls from. hest East .• we don't. want something that we In the gym because thet.wo teams had
double-overtimebask.etbaU game - Texas State University had to drive didn't earn," Uttle said. "As much, been. involved in a stands-clearing
dubbed "the best game nobody eve 10Gladewa&eron Swulay andrelrieve as we win at Gladewater; we cenainly brawl cattier in the season ..After the
saw" - incompletcbprivacy. Now,thc the trophy. then ferry it back to this don't need. anybody to" give us (please see TRACK, Page 5)
school has been forced to celebrate East Texas town. - . C H
itstrackregiooalchampionshipaJone .. "We.'re going to have an Plinian G to 0 er,

"It's the weirdesl thing I've been Interesung sports banquet," Pynes - '_
involved with," said Atlanta U'ack said jokingly lessons for lad.-escoach Gordon Pynes. ' . Ken Linl~, Gladewater assistant - - . _.. ,

Atlanta,lhe defending state track coach, said Tuesday that 'Beginning golf lessons for ladies putting and chipping, fundamental
. champion, won the Slass .3ARegion. officials sc.or.ing :the meet simply' will be offered at Pitman Municipal sw.ing and golf enqueue,

E:,·len_,_e- ,n' t'.ary- I_rae' k GolfCourse.May7-11 •.acooroingto· p.roBrcn'l Warner.
The one-hour lessons will. beginIneet ·postponed at. 6 p.m. each day, Warner said.

Lessons. will covel the basics of
The Hereford Kiwanis Elementary The meet, wh icb features

School Track .Meet scheduled for competition between all Hereford
Thursday at Whiteface Stadium has elementary, schools •. will gel
been postpOned one week. u~ay at noon May 10. '

Pla.inview Succeeds at
economic develop:men't

· beca'use:-
,

1. lis industrial foundation Is directed by 11board mem-
be.rs. plUS 1Q e)(·officiomembers.

2. The foundation was OrglRlzed In 1984 by R£iU1I.
businesseS, who.lllHil the board of directors,

• 3. The board has guidelines for Industries that IIwill nOI,
pursue ..including those that would be'poll~lon·rlsks or high·
users ,of water"

4. Ttl" public moneys ,($50,000) donated.achyearfrom
the County and' Clly government 'can QOIybe YHd for one
purpose--salarles for an economic development staff. '

5. The cornrrunlty supports econbmic d8veIopment through
. direct iQ;YOlv'QJQotwith Its growth programs,.,

PI -nvl ...... broM ,. on .tsdevelop-
ment 1IaarcI,' .tllet IICc lltwto Ia.,.yer.,
......In••fc;tr .rowth c--"' a n...."

H-N._d c;:- ·compel., tor new 11 t';'
wltbout, ..... 11I0Il 1,.

~

"

Vot
Propo

Cost. for Ihe lessons isS25 fbr the
week. '

"For more information, contact
Warner at 364-2782.

AN OFFER THAT'S
TOUGH TO IIAT.

GET :$..
B.ACK-

TOWARD YOUR NEXT OIL CHANGE WHEN YOU
HAVE us If'JSTALLClUAKER STATE MOTOR Oil. '

• TransmlsslQn 011& ~llt.r ,el:1ang. ,available. '

C·O·' f.·« .OilChange ..
. & Wash

01 Pick up and delivery . • Open 8-6 Mon.-Sat.
Pete Hammock-- Mgr.

41325 Mile

ha,te t1een'be,~rw~ if ~~~~jlline
drive where we could. dbuble the
ruian~ off third. II

The win gives the Herd a 5-9 mark
in District I-4A and 6-16 overall.
Frenship fell to 4·11 in district with
the Joss and 7-1.6 on the year.

The Herd will play its 'last two
games on. the road, visitins Randall
at lp.m, SalUrdaybefofe finishing
the season w,ith a, 4:30 p.m. game"
Tuesday at Estacado. •

Roialy ,
8cra:mble
rlday

, iocal aolfers win have a chinee
10pocket $20,000 wilb 0110 swingal
the HtId'qrd Rotary Club 2nd AnnUlI
Scramble and Hole-in-One ConleSl
scheduled for Friday tbrousb Sunday
at Pitman .Municipal. Oolf Course.

The event. will. fealUJlCanine~hole
, Scramble' beginninlat. 5:'30 p.m.

Friday and qualify ins rounds Corlhc
hole-in-ont conleSt Friday. Sawrday
and Sunday.

Entry f~ for the scnimble is $2S
per person. and includes one
qualifying shot, in the hole-in-one
contest and a hamburger supper.

QuaJifyina shots for the conlCSt.
which will be beldon the sixth hOle,
maybe purchased three for $5.
Qualifying rounds will be held from
4-5:30 p.m . Friday, 2-6 p.m. Saturday
'and lO a.m.-2 p.m. Sunday with the
finals starting alS p.m. Sunday.

The first ace of the finals will be
worth $20,000 with any aces during_
qual~fying earning $lOO.lfno hole-
in-one is recorded in the finals, the
shot dosest to the pin will win a set
of Ping woods valued at $345. The,

: closest to the pin in each qualifying
I round will win a S2S gift certifica1e.

PayofT for the scramble will be
$1.20 Corfllst place, $75 for second
and $SO for third.

For more infonnalion, call 364-
2782 or 364-S4IS.

Proceeds from the event will
benefit the DARE drug program.

, , -

DR. STAN FRY,·JR.
for

Hospital Board

..

,I

•
"

VOTE on Sat.ur-day, May 5
I'd 1',,1. .\cI. h~ (·"fnfni t t " I,,, ....."'11 I'I'~, ,I,'

"Join The' Team"
...Spot the HazardsJ

. .. One o.fthe_.mOltim~n~~xtuIIHintbe ,condlu:t.iC?nof .
electric current are those familiar utihty polH. These sturdy glantl
holdthewirea high above the ground, out of the reach or ehildren
and livestock. pnce in a peat while, however. weather condition. 01'
accident. will dialodgeor br-eak one ofthete poles. causing th.wir ..
to ~ag or break. andreaulting in extremely huar-doua condition•.
Should you come acrou a damaged qr fal1en utility pole, contact
Dear Smith Eltittric Cooperative immediately. Crew. will be di.-
patched. at once to 'C:OlTect the l.i.WaUon. If poe.fb1., Temain on the •
scene towam. otheni of the hazard 'Until .1:\ pair crewe.mve.
Re~n.iblElectri.c Acei~nt ..ContllOlTocI.~ilevezyone'. concern. 'I :

A,publIC IMruice J'MUOIIe 6y.: .
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.'TlNA •• _tl _
-1'IIe.lAJIMielcr ·do ....

ill .'.1irIt fQUDd of die .,..,.,.. ,.,
"'dIOf __ .,HaUDDMrItacbll.

JI''''' beCiI nine ',OUIIilaILol,~.,..~I,;~p~
,111M'. _, _ _ , _
- S~'~dlCOred'23 - -'-lIand~' , ,,.'.-.1---_- -, - poDl _
_. - -- ---b ~.--- .. - ..--I wilh, 18_ • e UJun ,~u ,_ _
usi.... u -OUIIOII, won 114·U)8
'TucsdayniallL Still. Houston 'Dails
dreLlltcrs2 ..1inthe .t-of-' .nes.
w1lich reaumCi 1bursdlynighL

1be key 10 YiCI.Or;y was fiow lhc
, RoctelS prayed while star center

"',L----,O-I-··· -- W n·th .-nchI"&C*D - IlIuwon as 0 - 'I'I.e ~--
•with fO,gr fOuls. ,

"We've ptaycdweU before when
he baa beerfoul of the same," Floyd
:slid. ··Wo've .BOt'players who can

,play wUh an,YOM.whelher he isin or
. Dutof die game."'

Ductwonb frIcI.urjd. Ilbe lOMbl'
IDCtIC..".. iq, hil--riaill band~-,It.i.

~ I.... pr&ed in:I,96,l_
'c_ ,

,Jerome K.. y :IICORdi 29poinIS
for lhcBlazcq. RolUdo Bld:nwr 7,tien..,'ChIrIeIBdley,Icf'Ube
led DalIu wi1h20. • ~e wUII,.:.2 ;1010' in 1Ite, dlinl

nail Blazen 106. 'M.ver.ku 9Z , __. . . IJCI!Od' w,bh1.7 pouus aftcra.venainl;
.AI Dalia .••.W.iUiamswenl down .:Sp.a 131~cNUIIN, 1,281

.' 3S m, tile rUSlIIWOpniCi. _ _
PiItRIlOl, Plcel'l M ,wlthan'~yc:n~Juryal'theendC)~ararst .~I Denv~~ dle Spurs did some EhlolcdClevcland,with25poiD11.

.At Il)dianapolil. lliah Thoma: quaner mwhlch he had 10reoounds.se.nouJ sboDb"S- 55, :percent·~ and '
scored 23poinlS and B'lULUmbcer. .An elbow by Dallas center .James ~layedsomc ICrioua deJ'enac.limiting
had 12 pointJ andl"'rebounds". Donaldson did. lhe damage. -me N"uetllO 40 percent shooting ..
team playoff nWk.· . Duckwonh was lest .in Ithe thinl

'"That·. my job. 10, rebound for· period as Donaldson .slapped. at the
dais club." die 6-fOOl-11 center said.baUand hit file Portland center's lright
"MolIC importandy, I was able to ' hand., .'..
start Lbo (Ulbreak."· . _ . Williams. 'lak,'ento a :hbspital.•has

That futbreat helped the Pistons a corneal abrasion and a ,crack in the
build. l.S-point 1e14 in lhe third.' sinus area. A Trail Blazers spokes-'
quartcr~ Ipdianagol Within five man said he "should be abJe to
midw.y dIrOughdlC rmal period, bul resume normal activities in the nex.
Detroitputitawaywith.tIuee~ets., few days.~'

,Pitchers provide White Sox 'rough, up Ryan
• - ~ - t

'p- ower: 10._ r t, " t' . k '. 5" 1" • . . R-.0 --a e -.'.:_WII,nov'er ! !ang,ers
At·Ia-n~ta- 'M0n' t- re' a I 81 BEN WALKER straight game. Last Thursday back in "'Hegot dle rust hit on a c'haoge two-run homer in the .sixth.

''- - ' - ,-_- ; '.' -, _ ,-_ _ _ 1_1 . . . .AP lineh." Writer ",TexaS',Ryan pitched a one-hitter and and the second on a rastban." Perez Blue J.Y.14, Iindians3
NOIcven.tbegreat Nolan Ryan can sllUck out 16 as the Rangers beat said. "Ihad good stuO'tonig'ht.lfelt . Glenallen Hill homered, doubled

B1DICK BRINStBR DOdgers 4: Pirates'..· .. win' em an. Perez and White Sox 1-0. good and [ had a lot of ,confidence. and seoted two runs .
AP.SporlSWriter Kal. Daniels and .Eddie Murray Ryan Iost ror the (ItSt time 'this "'They came 10 seeapUching duel The fi.ve nmshelped:' DaveSiieb(4~1)allowedlworuns

DeIlCk.Lilliquistand Zane Smith homered and drove in two runs each seasOn, giving up five runs in the first .andthey sawit ancr (he first inning," . Sceu Radinsky finished for his on, five hits ·in. seven innings. Tom
didn~t listen to a1lthat aalkabout "and T:onBekher pitched a five-hitter. inning Tliesda.y night as the Chicago Texas manager Bobby Valenline.srud.. .first major-league save. Henke got 'Cory Snyder to hit into a
pitchers not bcmgable to h~t. Da,tiels, who doubled. inlhc White Sox beat lIle Texas Rangers' In,other B~es. Oakland. downed . Athlrtics 4, Yankees 2 bases- loaded dooble play Ihalended.

Lilliquist.becamethefirstpitcher game's first run. led off the thfrd wilh 5-1. New York. 4-2. California beat Mike Gallego, mired ina l·for-31 the eighth) and gave :upBrook
.in fiye years 10 homer 'twice in one an opposite~[ield homer off Wall "For some reason it toOk me an ,Baltimore 7-1. Boston stopped Seaule slump, hila twd-run double in the Jacoby's solo homer in the nirith
game as he led the Atlanta. B,raves.to Terrell (0- O. inning to get it together, "Ryan said. 8.2. ToronlO, topped. Cleveland 4.3, .sixth inning that broke a I..) tie. betoee getting his second save,
a..S~2victory Tuesday night over the Cubs 7, Giants 4 "I didn"l tiaveconnnand of any of my Milwaukee beat Kansas City 6-4 and Mike Moore (2-1) gave up four Red SoxS, Mariners 2
New York'Mets.. . ShawonDunston drove in'three pitches .inthe rlrst inning. In· the Minnesota defeated Delroit 9-S., , hits in .seven· innings, Dennis Eric Hetzel wo.rkedseven

Smith never got to the mound. but 'runs with three hits. including a ~oDd inning I had lime tp 1hinkand Ryan retired his first batter, then Eckersley got. the final four outs, impressive innirtgsand Ellis Burts
found his way to the batter'sbox in two·run homer. .1went 'to my fastball 10 gel ahead. of 'walked Steve Lyons and Ivan. Slri~ing out three, for his eilghthlsave got three hilS and drove in two IUns. '
the l3th inning. He doubled asa Andre Dawson and RyneSandberg the hiuers," Calderon. Dan Pasqua singled home in eight tries.. . _ Hetzel (I-n anowed one run on.
pinch~hiuer. giving the Mon.real hit solo homers as (he Cubs. Ryan. (4~1). who had matched the a run, Carlos Maitinez walked to Andy Hawkins (0·3) lOOkthe loss.' four hits. He walked. none and struck
Expos.a2~1 v.ictory over the Houston The Cubs QUthit San Franciseo beslSWtofhis,career, allowedlhree roC-loadtheb8$!:s, Robin Ventur8.had. An leis '7, .orioles I out six. , -
.Asiros. 1S~9 behind Mike Bielecki. Bob hits and.lhree walks in the first an RBlgroundout,. Ron Karkovice 'hit Lance Plrr,ish hiuwo hoiners and Randy Johnson (2-2) IooIc the loss.

"I'vcg-ottop-_ itch first before I can Kne-. -r.·called up from the minors ' ··H . h" d_- reve in rou_r runs, , Ti.-i' D T' II!.1:""'''' mnmg ... c.ga.veupJuslonemore It a two·run single and ScotrFletche~ 1'1" ns 7, .Igrn ..,.•
'hit:' said Lilliquist. who allowed. Monday, was a loser in his rirst andonemorewalkin.sixinnings.and tripled. - Parrish went 4·for4and also KirbyPuckett.and, Kent Hrbekhit
three hits in sev-en.innings. "But appearance. struck out eight. Perez did not allow a hit until Jeff doubled.consecullve home runs.
dOn "I.get me wrong. When, I gel in Cardinals 2,. Padrn. I . Melido Perez. (2~2) gave up two H"son singled'with one out in the Jim Abbolt(1-t) won for the firsl OeneLsi'kinhad'twoof'theTwios'
there J wanuohil:' Bryn Smith pitched a strOng game. 'hits and struck. outlO in 7 '1-3 innings sixth. Huson hitanR BI double in the time since last Sept 20,giving up 12hits and drove in three runs. Brian

.Lilliquist (1-3) became the first and Oenny Walling singled-in I.he, as the W.hite Sox won their fifth eighth. , five 'hils in. seven jnnings .. Max Harper brok~ a .S~S Lie in 'the fifth
pitcher to hiUwo homers in agame go-.ahead run .in the eighth inning Venable led off lhe game with ahome' inning wim an. RBI double.
since Jim POll did. it (or San againstEd Whitson. e-n TRACKWIN.DELAYED,------- run against Jay Tibbs (0-3).. J,ohn Candelaria (2'c):) got. the
Francisco against St.Louis on May - Pedro G.uel'Iero Wds walked" Brewers Ii, Roy.als oj victory and Paul Gibson (O~-I)·toot
12.1985. -. .inten, tionally'before Walling lined a matchup was decided in two lheAUantacoacb for winning. Pynes, o-v-:·-_ es, a-ftOftftI't.- - ·"crbannedCrnn-lhe· told Lhespo'~rtsedilOdlCwasmislilk:en Ted.. Higuera improved to 6·0 theloss. ." "The guy's goi ..glO ~. anomer single lOleft to score Vince Coleman. _........... ""'Y"""- ....... lifetime again,st- 1'I1e Royals as Larry Sheets and Lloyd Moseby
B- ..... I .. 'B ·R S'·th (. 2-) 1·1. ed f' hi . 7' game called it ",l'he best game nobody andlhat.liis leam had finished second. -·'1 1.1: h d B. ~"'" -su,css •. ravesmanager uss ;Mil.-;:J- ja 9w I.ve US In MI W8u ...ee ,raug e up ~rel homered in the Tigers' lhifd. .
.NIxon wd. 2~3_·mnmgs_·._ saw," - : But Saturday night, Groen thought S-·a·OOhag-en-. " - lh h d . ,r - -'.Ron Darling. who allowed four .Phillies 4, Reds .1 Pynes said he had no inkling his back to a, strange mCldent· atna Higuera. (3-0) gave upthree runs-
homers while (aUing to 1:-3. wasn't Von Hayes brob 1.2-2 lie with a team had won the tiOe when Lheyleft . occurred at the track moot. ,on eight hils in. seven innings.

Isoalll~.:.! ~.! if ..,;,':- ; homer_ in Ilhesevendl inning. John' CornPlcroe.al:ihQUih be knew they "Al~heend.,ohhernce'~.wcwere, ': SabW',I\a~~.~·'~,f;:3r:~~vel~'_~~\~."
, ·'Every0llC>b __ ttitihs how good. Knit (onowed with a solo shotand had been clolC. - looltingat th,dinal stai sheets andthlhe career·hlgh 13 ,hit:!! In SIJI in~mgs. J•••
: ., hitter hQw.s.and I.went.ounonight Carmelo MarLinez .had IWO RB.I' ••At the end.oCtile track meet,thcyBonham gir.ls coachshowed moe Greg Vaughn h'it a 'three-run. homer
,an--_d·-pr-ovedit.· ,. Darling'. said of his sl··'ngleo;!,f.,or'P..hl·lade·l,p·h'I'a-. announced Gladewater waslhe :final results inlhe 200·metcr; dash." . lh- fi -t d G ' Sheffile·ld·hiIt a

'f ~" I' -.. .,. I in. clrs an .. ary ... ... . . , .
'opposite number~ Bruce Ruffin (2~2)allowed seven winner with S7points ..Iknew we had Pynes said, ".'1, showed_ hiS glr \

Willl lheExpos out bf position hils in 61-3 inni"gs. 52 points. bun had. lost back of running sixth, with a 2~.99. and s.~e i-..,..~~~~~~---"III
players. it.felUoSmilh to come up in The Redslosta.staning pitcheuo Gladewater. So I wenl over and gotonepoml. But hesaid she wasn't
Ihe "3th. and he got hi, second injury fO.rthe second time in three ~theGladewatercoaCh"", even entered." u .

,-··--·h-hii-Ihree r'~"s 1belast da- 'h- Ri'· ·LMahl . -lied thi'gh P,ynessaid. Py_nes said' h_ccaUcd thepille __'-n __ caree-"'''''- ys.wen c erpu a.. dlha
lone. also a double. came last.Aug. 4 muscle. '. Hoursafterthe,meel. Pyilestalked .• Glaoowater,coach. whcconeedc .&
.qainstlhe New YOrk Mets. Tim Birtsas(1·l)rcplacedMah.lcr witJ1JohnnyG.reen,thesportseditor . his 'team had fewer points man

"Idon't think any piteherexpects ,an.d allowed three of the four of the TeXBlbnaGazelle. Green, who Atlanta.
to hit in a .situation like that," said.' Philadelphia runs, includin,g both. didn't have team lOl8ls.but added. up
Smith. 3.ror~9 this ~son. "I was homers. results of each event, congratulated
just. trying to make .contact and I
gDCSS. hit it in therig'ht place."
- HOUSlO_O'S Larry Andersen, Smith
victim., figured it ,didn', matter ..

"I didn) have anything •."
Andersen said. "I knew it.we knew
iland they knew iLl Ithink I could
have hit lhat pilCh, maybe .."

Elsewhere in, the Nati.onal League,.
i.t was Los Angeles 4, P.i'usburgh 1; IRVING (AP) - Oreg Nonnan.
,Chicago 7"S~-F'rancisco 4; SL Louis wasn't die only ,,"uslraHan who had
2. San Diego I and Philadelphia 4',: 8. eestly weekend in New Orleans.
Cincinnati 2. Only the most visible.

Bra.Yn 5, MelS 1_ A national Iclevisionaudicnce
LiUiquist (I ~3)retired the rirst 11 watched Dav.id F.rost .find the cup

baltets before Howard Johnson, who wim a long sand shot on the final hole
honieJed aI.ong with Kevin Elster, of the USF&O Classic on Sunday to
singled inside the first base bag on a. snatch Slm another victory from
c'I.ecked swing in die fourlh inning.. Nonnan's grasp ..

The Braves al50g0t solo homerS-It cost Nonoan $72.000." the
rrom Oddibe McDowell and Ernie difference between the prize money
Whitt. .. ", .fOl" .first and seeond place.

Bxpos1., Astros, 1.1\vo days ;laler.another Ausualian,
Smilh. Montreal's sc'heduled Steve Elkington., Y,Olun.larUy

swtcrW:ednesdaynig'htin Atlanta. ' disqualifiFJ himself and rorfei~ a
was bauing for lreliever Drew Hall' SlO~OOOprize fora. tte ror21 st :inthe
(2~2)."whOpitched three innings:..1be same tournament.
ball went under the glove of diving - Very quie'~y and wen away from
center fielder Eric Yelding, scoring .. publicatten.Uon~ElkihgtontoldPGA
Otis NiKonfrom seeond'bBse. Tour officials he had signed an

Nixon drewlleadolfwalk against incorrect scorecard .fordw final round
AnderseQ{2.~a), and !movedlO second of the New .orleans tOUfi1amcntand
on.8DinfieldoutbyM~eFitzgerald. should be disqualified.

, ,~

,apiece by Laimbeer and DcnnL
Rodman.dwiql 12..4spun.

, Jolin, Sliley bad ~1;-points for
Detroit. 16 in the ranl half.

R-. -::'i c Mill:"r had 22 points and_ .egg_c ~__ ., _
Deder Sc::lvempf 20 for Inchana .:

ea.... Iu.,7IIn',.:
. Crail· . I 1COftIII· 10 or biI 16

......JDiM-' ...... 2i-t ..
I..... '"--I. ..."-, ,......._ 1I!I!IU!M;i"1I!; apca., •

Duckl U'. Balls nz
At Milwaukee,. Alvin Roberuon

scored'S8 points and FredRObeIU had
23. .

, Terry (lImmings. scomI2I points.
inclUding )0 in Idle third quarter as
,San ..An1orUD Ihw.-.cd a ram:eDenver
raUy"and 1110had 14 rebounds. ,Spurs Michaello:dan had 48 ror Chicago.
ccncerDavidRobiRlOn had 26 points The Bulls bad an eight-poinllead
andl16 m,ounds. and Willie with 6:43 to 80 arler Jordan, sparked
Andefsonl\ld 26 points. a J 6~3run starting the Founh'l,uaner.

. . Alex English lechhe .Nuggets w.ith ' B~U~:ober.tsm.Roberts;, Brad Lohaus
24 - • .. . andh s,a~ft ~.nht Ihe B·...I.A ............_ pOints.." - - -- - INIIOa "''''''6''' - ILI\O) UIIIo'L

Elsewhere, Detroi.t,. Portland and
San AntoniocomP.leted sweeps while
Cleveland and MUwaukee~sta)'ed
alive.. '

The defending champion. Piltons
.beallndiana 108~96.1he TraiIBlaztrs

,.

Honesty, costly··'
for Elkingt.on

Elki ngton. said he was una.w,areof
his error until he arrived in Texas for
this week's Byron Nelson Classic and

, saw theresullS of the New Orl.eans
tournament in a DaUas newspaper;.

Those resbllS showed Elkington
with a final-round 79'which meant 8.
tie for 2lstand $10.000 in prize
money.

Wmng on aU c.ounts,Elkington
said. ' .

Elkington,. who scored his first.
American vic lOry two weeks ago in
the Ol"eater Greensboro Open, IlOld
tourofficws on Tuesday he actually
had a Iclosing mynd of 8C)-al New
Orleans.

A cheek of (he scorecard proved
him correct. Under the rules of golf. '
he was disqualtified. His ,check was"
forfeiledand 'lhewinnings 'of atl
players .finishing 21.&1and lower in ~
New Orleans were adjoslCd upw.d.

For Responsible
L~a~ership .

Vote for 'Terryc .
,

Langehennig
, .

TIEAM RATEI

60 10%

1990 Used
89 54 111%

<, D8 4D '"n,,'5%
87 42 12%
B6 36 12'.5%
85, ~.

13%3D
84 24 113.'5°4

'O:lder' 12 15%
Modell

,I

:
Clly Co'mlmiss'iolner',at· Lalr,gle

" E~perl.nC8d: Illncumbent Gity Commiissioner
Involved: Active member and past preside:nt of N'oon IKiwanis Club" past boslrdl

member of BItBS, IHare"ordl Day Care Cent.er, Uni,l'edWay. Active membar of Filrsl .
Vnlted !Methodist Ohurch. .

p,~ L' ,Ad.,; Pllidllar ~ rql.MfllhM-M-1ig
I '

.. ..
-...,; - - ,~~.~...,.

-- - - -- ~,.,-- """ - ---
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_ sby deals big red farm
,

, ,

machines 'allover-Panhandle
,

'Cecil Oglesby family lias been in Case
,International business here since 19'61'

• I

.. ,

By ORVILLE HOWARD work ih die accounting departmenL
Speeial Featu;e Writer Butlhis job was short~liyect--Worid '

U5 E War I( called him into actiQll in
As agricultule goes, so goes the 1942 when he enlisted in the U.S.

nalion--as ,agricuUuregoes, so goes ' .' - • Air Force. And, bCforethe year was
.. the community of Hen=ford. ' " . ", , . - - out. Oglesby was flying missions

This istbe opinion of. Cecil, oYerVl8l'-tom Europe asa night

Oglesby of HerefoRt who is 00,e of H-ERE F'--0R 0- engineer in a C-47.
the largest Case Intemadonal • _' ' -_- _ ' . The main missions of Oglesby's
dealers in Texas. flight crew were 10, drop para~

"As long as I've been doing en behind enemy lines and Ihen
business, it has been a proven fact pick up die wounded' fQl' Jr8nsfer Cecil Oglesby and wife, Ella
Lhatwhen agriculwrc is going good, bac~ 10 Allied hospitals. . '
lhe nation is going good," said to some of our farmers. they can tell farming, business gels back only "We started out in Africa, made national dealership 10 a Herman years (new building and new
Oglesby who has spent a lifetime you all about the'real Ear1J1 Day." what you put into it" the Sicly invasion 'then flew on up Neff who sold the business 10 the location), Oglesby bought the'
living mighty close '10 the soil.' "'Ole ' The Hereford businessman went ' He pointed out thatin lhis age of into England and made Ihc big, HayslOgles~y paMership in 1961.. In&.emationa Harvester dealership in
same also applies to HerefoRl ...wh- a.stepfun:her"10 show where even super-sonic cOplmunications high invasions acruss the Channel and In 1969, Hay.sind Oglesby Vega in 1976. and his fust ni*"
en the cattlemen and farmers make induStrialized areas of the nation arc moral. standards are more important .acrosslheRhine." recall!Xi Oglesby. dissolved pannership in the Here", move was to build a new building I

good, yqu'll seethe busiiiesses in . also hinged tq the natural resources than ever bcfore~·"Who we are and "We were direcllyinvolved in all of ford operation and in 1974 Oglesby on the west edge of Vega just u he
downtown Hereford doing alright." of the Eanh--coal, petroleum, what we do now reflects farther the major baUJes in Europe and built his present dealership on South had in Hereford and Dumas. TraviS '

Oglesby doesn't waste words forestry products. electrical general- than ever before." North Mrica. ..didn't miss any of Kingwood just P.ff Holly Sugar lanier is nbw head of operations at
when it comes 10 conversations on ing plants and all production of food The Hereford implement dealer, them:" " Road. 11te 5-8CW implement sile is Vega w~ich serves the big Canadian ~
thecconomic impact of agnculture- and fiber, who turned 70 last January, loves to Oglesby's war memoirs could located on the Comer or 8 ~acre River terrllOry sandwiched between
-"The only true money comes from "We're no longer an isolated reflect on the days when horse- fill volumes, but he boiled it down uact owned by the Oglesbys on the Deaf Smith County on the south and
the Earth. You go down here and community or an isolated nation," drawn farming implements were the to a couple of senlences: west edge of Hcrefor,d. ' Moore County on Ihe North Plains.
borrow SlOO,OOO from your banker,. said OglesJ>y. "Hereford. is depen- name of the game. A collection of ".1 new.l1lOlC Ihan 1500 hours in , In 1974, the same year Oglesby Oglesby noted that perhaps one
you've got to pay it back, but you. dent on the inte.mational markeijustpaintil1is. depicting antique machin- more than tlveeyears of combat built the new building on King- of the biggest single factors affect-
go out here and raise a crop, you' as lhelarge -ciues af America,", cry line his offlce walls which arc :Hying arid never got a scralCh bUI .wood, 'the International Harvester ing the farming industry during the
don't have 10 pay the l.ord back... Oglesby added. "Whether we like it almost in the shadows of giant had a lot of close calls." Howevel:, dealership in Dumas .beCame past 50 years. was the move from.
.He's given it to you. or not, Hereford is an international threshers costing more than SHX>,OO, his face renected a solemn DOle available, and Oglesby added the gasoline-powered tractors and

" "So, agriculture money is really city ...the old days .of isolation are apiece. when he recalled when he returned Moore Cowlly operation to the. equipment 10 diesel-powered units:
true money ...money that ,you C8!' gone forever." And as a timely A son of HJ. "Curly" and Myrtle from a 3Cklay furlough only 10 ,find family holdings an Hereford. ,"Once they got into diesel-powered
pend that has been created now." example oC Ogl((sby's economic Oglesby, Cecil Oglesby was reared that his plane had. been shot down "My son, Ray, was going to units, they were able to move inlo

Oglesby also refened 10 such philo$Ophy, a drouth· in South on a Deaf Smith County farm in the Ihe very day he retumed--and not a college at West Texas State where much greater horsepower than
natural resources as mining and America last week pushed soybeans northeastern part of the county ncar crew survivor. Jle wOuld auend school at night and under . the gasol.ine. sy~ ...the
Ii hing as being true money sources, to the limit on the Chicago Beard of WIldorado. His father is deceased, When Oglesby returned home ''Work the Dumas store during Ibe perfecb~s ofdl~sel en~anes on
but noted that agriculture is one of. Tlade. but his mother resides at Westgate ,from war in .1945, he went 10 work day," recalled Oglesby. - ~torS was defin.nely a !Iant SEep
the rare natural -resources on Earth Headquartered on Holly Sugar in Hereford. She will be 96 in imri1edia~ly as a block. man Cor In order for an assured manage- an modem-day agncull~' ...
!hal can be replenished from season Road on the west cdgeof Hereford. December.' . International Har'vester' Co. of I}lent in Moore Count~, Oglesbrnot Then came co~.vemenc~~ at. the
to season. providing someone is Olgcsby 'Equipment Company, Inc., Oglesby 'fas born in his maternal Amarillo. Then~ in. 1951, Uncle Sam. only put a. son in Dumas but also tu.rnrow-cabs, ~lr-~ondl~lOnm~,
there to'work the soil--the turnrow is owned and. operated by the CeciJ grandparents home, Mr. "and Mrs. called again and Oglesby quit his sent a veteran employee, Marvin ,wucless. commumc~lons .mradio
farmers. Oglesby family, backstopped with a Rufas Bums who was onc of the job with- International HarveslCr in Harris to Dumas to 'head up the and telephone, nwd shiflS and

And when it came to environ~ suiff of veteran employees. pioneer that broke out the Panhan- preparatiQll for a tolU" of duty i~ the sales ~nd of lhe business. He also cosuols, with .Ihe latest innovations
mental issues,Ogles6y was quick to Though'Oglesby is the ramrod of die sod with steam-powered -trac- Korean ConfiicL However, for, sent his Hereford shop foreman to being high-tech computerized
proclaim iJle fanners and ranchers the family operation, he gives much tors. Both, the Oglcsbys and Burns some .unknown reason, Uncle Sam ,Dumas to help OUl, the mainten8nce conuol systems on the big red rigs--
as ~ greatest environmentalists in c~it of the, busi~ success to his families came to the Texas Panhan- changed his mind and cancelled end of the business, - digital. readouts on about everything
America--"The fanners and rancho' Wife, Ella. who IS never very' far die 'shortly after the tum of' the combat mili&ary plans for 'Oglesby '" sent three key people from the from field speed to the spaCing of
crs can't make it' unless they take away when the bottom lines are century, with the Bums coming buy who WQ still in ~e Air Forte H(Weferd operation 10 Dumas," said seed.
good care of the land. There may balanced. A son, Larry, is also a the. way~f O.klaho.ma and, the 'Reserves.' Qglesby. as he recalled. the family Oglesby, says. his Panhandle'
have been 'a time a half centW)' .agoprinc.ipal figure at the Oglesby Oglesbys ml~:ratmg,.~I[icct to Texas Having ai, .read.y resigned from his business ex.pansi.oo in 1974....ltwas. custo~rs seem to J)feferthe ~ of ,
or so when we didn', understand the business at Hereford, while a. from Keotu~~y... ~IS gran~~ather .. position 1{VJa,_Lbo ~ue~ ..t" a reaL~aan~ogc,~ ',~UUn~ the, poe ••.•. ,~ft~:j~' '"
true meaning of soil COR9IrVati<lA';scemd. son. Ray~ operates the Case 'Ogles,bY built 'I tWO-!.lory f~ ny, Oglesby .electrd'to~go ,¥Ito ~ storDS •• hiP le'VefollUfser •• '.:1t cembines,.-lhe ,(600seriesuial- ' •
but' it's a different story today. Most. Inte~lional dealership in Dumas, ~ome, where. the Robbins family Internationalr:-H~ter dealership took a lot of money and a lot of now units which can be decked out
of our modem-day farmers·not ooly The Oglesby family alSO own a now live 6 miles south o~,!ereford. panne(ship in 1952 in Dimmitt with hard work but it finally .began in IS 10 30-foot heade'rs. The
understand and practice excellent third Case .Intcmational dealership ,Curty Oglesby", Cecil s father, Charlie and Jim Hays. . paying 00':-1 used 10' drive to Hereford .~ler noted that even in
soil conservation, but are also top- in Oldham County, the' Vega ~~dt the ,home . wh~rc jhe Ralph . "Charlie was the principal owner Dumas two or three times Cl week this age of air-conditioned farmin&.

, notch businessmen--farming basi- Implement Co., which is managed RI~e family now hve~ _south of al1hat time so he sold me ont-third' during those first .years. ". He sold .the land can be tiDed heber for leas
ness is now big business." by Travis Lanier. Wlld~)(ado ncar the Palo Duro interest in Ihe Dimmitt company," the Dumas dealership to his son, than with die old hor'se«aWD

Oglesby. is a living testimonial to Farmers across the Panhandle. Bap,usl church. . ,. . said Oglesby. "That was really my Ray, in 1981. '. .' implements when hay was die fuel
man and the plow, born and reared who' own the big red equipment . We only owned a. ~alf secuon main stepping stone at getting However, while the Dumas
on a Deaf Smith County fann with lestify 10 the vast equipment- and bac~lh~n but .. we, rar:mcd-th~e started' in the farm implement o,peratIon was' still in its formati.ve (See HUST~I Page7)

. a 40-ycaf career in the fann imple-partS invenrory carriCd by ~ ~uon~, ·Oglesby said, an rc:calhng business •..Chadie Hays wasrcaUy a
meat business. Oglesbys. The Oglesby' parts his ,Chlldh~ days ~rt the, Dear greatpefson.he not only helped me

"You hearthemt:alk about Earth. department alone wiU invenlOry at Smith County farm. Then In the a tot but aISQ helped a lOt of other
Day as being something new-this moee ' than $500,000 during· the late ~ 1920s, we bought ~ther people 'aJong tI!e way--Charlie Hays
plan was set out back in the begin- summer·fall heavy fanning season, secLJ~n of land o~~_n~rthwest of was a man who 'oII(,ouldgive you a ...

. ning for man to be the keeper of the with last y~'s gross sales running Hereford about 13 miles. . chance but then you had' 10 help
Eanh ...it's not new, just some of the, at more than $2 million. • .. B~t then came the _Great De- yourself." . '
foUesare justnow finding out about "Business is good," said Ogles- pression of the 1930s, and as many In 1961. Oglesby and the Hays
it," said Oglesby. "Go out and laUe by, as he n~pped lhrough.a .stack of other Panhandle farmers. the brother bought the Heretorq Inter-

, desk noIeS. "And a lot or It.IS due to Oglesbys lost their land to hard Rational Harvester dealership and
the good prices we've had in the 'Limes and the tax man Oglesby 0 I b ed 'H' t' d to talc

cat_ • tIe_· .•. business. A 101 of folks'· . •. .....:.,.. .. . .. . g es y mov. . to .ere,OF .: . . e
.graduated from Wildorado High over management. of the new

around here perhaps don't realize School. in 1938 at the tail-end' of the busincsSveniure. A short time later,
just what the cattle feeding business Panhandle duststonns, but they in the fall of 1961, the DimmiU
means 10 Hereford. The good cau.1e were still fresh on his mind-cropless partnership built a new building
prices we've experienced during the seasons and blacked-out sunrises. south of town on U.S. 385 10
past few years have ~)y been a Thus. ~~escape ~ed o~t fannsteads expand operations.
blessing to the entire community. ~' and cuy soup hnes, ~glesby. en- 'The original InlCrnatio~ Har-

roUed at the old Amarillo .Busmess vester deaJership in Hereford began
College to get a degree in book- with Prentice Rosson in 1928 at 4th
k.eeping ~d accou~ting. Two Ye8!' and Sampson. Later, A.C. "Charlie"
later, with .a. busmessoo.gree, In Hays joined. him in the He~ford
han~, he Jomed'the .A~n~ dealership and 'lhe~usiness became
NaUonal Bank of A~ardlo m Its known as Rosson and Hay.s.
finance department m 1940•. 'the 'According to available records,
same ycar he and Ella were married, when i\..C. Hays went into serv.ice

. Higher wages .auracied young during WOI'ld War .11, the I)usiness
Oglesby from the bank ~ ~ was sold to a Mr. ea.houn, who
American Smelting and Refirung lalersold it to Wayne and Rayland
Co. in Amarillo w-herc he went 10 Evans. 1bey in tum sold the Inter-

Ogleshy seldom mentions his
fine - line of farming equipment
during casual conversations, but
elects instead to talk about- the
People of Hereferd-s'This 'town was
buill by active people, people who
were not afraid to take a chance on
positive projections. I think the
1990s looks good ...not lucratiVe.
mind you, but good. And even this
will depend on how our younger
leaders handle things. lust as in

Larry Oglesby and Arnold .Powell, sales manager .

,,'"
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I
I
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. ApiaI.view of 0aIeIby BquipmeGt on Kingwood and Holly R
" '

Ben PlUlDllX7t parts manqer; H.S..Fuller, aui taill panamanaaer;Roy Blevins. shop foreman
, . ,
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In urance, n w r

;0 shOp ,ca.re,ully ,for,
'Iong:.term care Insurance

L

..

. By die year 2000, an esu-
imated 133;OOC)"~euns ...mbe in ,pri-
vatenursing hoin~.acoSlofmore
man S4biUion,aye.. Servicespro-,
vided outsidelhose facilities will
add anoIher 55 billion. '

If you or your pa.eRa.s.live
Iona enough, you may bear some of

. this COSL If you .e considering
long-term care insurance.'1he Slate
Board of Insurance, offers the (01-
Iow,ing hinlS:
o BE AWARE TH.AT
MEDlC~RE ,DOES NOT PAY
foR MOST NURSING HOME

'CONFINEMENTS. To qualify
you must receive ~ care on a
dIi1x basis in a Medicarc-cenifiCd
facility. Medicare does not pay for
cuslOdial care.
a , CUSTODIAL C.ARE.
NOTSKILLEDCARE,IS WHAT
MOST PEOPLE NEED. Custo-
dial care, also referred to as personal
care. helps a persofr meet basK: needs
of daily living. such as walking,

- ballting.dressing. ealing, and laking
mediCation. Find~out if the policy
you are consi.derit'g provides ade-
quately for cuslOdial care.
o COVERAGE FOR
HOME CARE IS VERY LIM-
'nED UNDER MEDICARE.AND
MANY LONG· TERM CA~E
POLICIES. Check carefully the

.
policy~s provision for 00me care.

'Some policie.stovcr~care boIh
'in your own. home and in cKher"uh
tare faciliue·s.
o INfLATION PROTEC·
TION IS IMPORTANT. Cur-
rently, most Iong·tenn care insur:
ante pays a specific doDar amounl
"dly. tryoudonotneedlong-Ienn '
care for a number of, years after
buying die policy, dlclimits in.die
policy may be much UJO !low 10 cover
rapidly rising costs. Somepolicies
now provide innal.ion protection for
additional premium.' •
-0 PREMIl)MS. ARE
LOWER IF YQU BUY AT AN
EARLI(R AGF... Premiums are
based on your age al the lime you buy
lite policy and continue to be based
on thai age. If you wait until you
need Cafe. you may nOI be ab!e to
afford the insurance.
~ MINIMUM ST,A,N•.
DARDS WILL SOON TAKE EF·
FEeT. The Stale Board of Insur-
ance has a~pted minimu'!' stan-
clards for long-term care ins"arance
policies. The rules will apply LO all
long-term care policies or contracts
issued after June I, 1990, or issuCd
fordeHveryaflerthal.dale. TheywiH
nOlapply LO policies already in force.
::.: .. COMPARISON SHOP·
PING IS HIGHLY RECOM·

MENDED. The Swe Board of'
Insurance Is cUl'lendy updatins 8
guide 110 providesflopping Lips and a
comparison of lite 'IOng-aenn care
policies sold in Texas. To ~pJ.aced
on • mailing list to receive a copy
when it is published J.er abis year.
write to: Information Services (Mail
Code 000(3), Stale Board of Insur-
ance. 1110' San Jacinto, Austin,
Texas 78701-1998. . '
o GROUP LONG-TERM
CARE INSURANCE IS .AN OP-
TION. Since gJOup insurance can
be less expensive. you'may want to
c,heck on this possibllilY through
employer or association groups to
which you belong.

a . WHEN POLICY LAN-
,GUAG£ ISCONFUS.ING. CALL
1.•ioo-1Sl-.3439 fOR HELP. This
is dle loll-free number of abe Senior
Concemsand Issues UnitatllteSwe
Board of Insurance. Help also is
available through your Area Agency
on Aging or local office of abeTexas
Agricultural Extension Service.,

BE A WISE SHOPP.ER.
I. Do not buy more policies

than,You need.
2. .Check for pre-exisung

condition exclusions and wailing
periods.

3. BcClRful about rq)Iacinl
,ellisting'COY«IIc.
4. Che<:k .for Usting of maxi·
mum benefits.
, S. Bcwift of solic:ilalion ma~
I.eriaIs \Yh~chgive me fllse appear~
ante thalthey are 'rom a govemmenl:.
source. , .
6. Take your time when con-
siderjng and purchasing insuranc:e.
7..aey.'are ,of scare'uw;tics. •
8.00 noc. willthold medical
information oolite application r~r

.insurance. .
9. Get a wriuen outline of

coverage.
10. Ask ,to see the agent's li-' .
cense,

(T.hls column Is distributed by Ibe
State Board'orlftlur.~ u. ser"a
to Teps consume.rs. For further In-

, form.Uon can 1-800-ZS1-34J9.)

Business
Briefs

Gibson.'s Discount Cenlef manager
Chris Castillo of Hereford' and
asslstant manq:ei Fred Rodriguez
panicipaled last week in the Chaffin,
Inc •• fall and winter trade show in
Dodge City, Kan. ,

Thl! local managers joined
Gibson's Discount Centerrepresenta-
lives. and those' from other stores
serviced by Chaffin. Inc ••in lite lwo~
day show where 363 manufacturing
compan.ies displa.yedgoods·.
Approx.imately 160 Chaffin buyers.
store'managers, franchise owners and
department managers from Texas,
Oklahoma. Kansas, Nebraska.
Colorado, Montana. South Dak0t8
and Guam selected merchandise for
their stores.

Chaffin, lnc., which owns'
franchise rights for aU Gibson's
DiscOunt Centers, also operates 32
corporareJy-owned stores in addition

. to abe Chaffin Distribution Cemer in
Dodge City. In addition to the trade .
show, the representatives also lOOk'
part in ~erchandising seminars and
banquets during lIteir week in Dodge
City.

, II' . Front view of Vega Equipment
____________ correct amOWll of fertilizer, herbi- emergency repair calls almost

cide and pesticide all in a single around the clcxk during thcl heavy
run. farming seasons. ,

Oglesby speaks of hiS employees Oglesby has ,Ihe oldest Inlm1a-
on a rust-name basis. showing tional dealership in this pan of tJie
where ,each has contribuledlO the Soulhwest •. and pemaps· the stale.
~ess ·of the business. AmoldPrior to its closing, 'the In~

,._--------- PoweUhas been a major, fotte, in dealership at BoiSe City, Okla., held,(cOntinued from Page 6) sales for the past J3 years and .Ben the title of Southwest seniorily, but
Plummer has been in the Oglesby its demise left· Hereford as the
parts !deparlinent fex' lite past 36 oldest. At one point in time, there
years. H.S. Fuller has beep in the was an In&ernational dealership. at
partS department for 17 years, while WIldorado, 40 miles Northeast of
Ray H~derson has held a position Hereford, which has dwindled to
in the se'Pvice depanment for 27 litile more than an lill.crstate IOUJist
years. Della DeHart has headed up stop, service stations ~ cafes ~ilh
thecompulerized accounting for some on-f~ '.ue) delivery service.
nine years .and. Shop foreman Roy, In earlier times, when Intema-
Blevins has been, wilh 'Oglesby for Li~ dealerships IIIso . included. :.
the past 11 years. . pickups and crueles. O~lesby~-

Having a staff of 16 in the .Ied how t;rucks were shiPped by rail
Hereford dealership alone, Ogles- !?<>xcarWithout the cabs assembled--
by's annual pa)'foOUwill' generally We had to mount the cabs on the .
hil around $500,600 or beuer, 'The trucks after we gOl litem unloaded
Hereford operation also· includes out of the boxcars," _' ,
field servicing crews who handle The OgJesb.ys also have a da~gh-

ter, Becky Richards of Aman 110.
They are active in wor1c:·of the First
Baptist Church of HerefORI where
:he serves as a deacon. He Is also a

, long-time member of the Golden K
, Kiwanis Club of Hereford and Is
. quite acti.ve in' the Gideons. He is
'president of die Hereford Cemetery
Association and is on the board of
directors of the Hereford Senior,·
Cilians Association.

Oglesby believes lItat the future--
the 1990saawill bel,?", lQ _those who
have lhegreatest VISIOn .1I1fI follow
ilhrough wilhwork:

"[ believe 'dlat our younger set
are going 10 have IOwan: harder
than those of us who came before
because lite competition is gelling
grealet...1 believe thole willt the
grca&er visions and Ihe greatec
moral standards will be the ones

Travis Lanier, Vega manager who survive the decade abtad."

HUSTLE
·HER!EFORD

..

and a double-tree was die drawbar. ,
The Magnum line, &he fll'St all-

. new traclOrS from Case IH. is
pacing the ihdusuy litis season as
lite bright ~ machines hit die
market with an IS-speed, Jull
powersh.iCt InI1smission and ilS
exclusive "hirch ,comQl8lld" only I
fmgenip away. And its "Intelligence
Cenle U" islhe latest in hi8h~tech
dig1ta.linslrumentation, having three
readouts at One time from the
computerized control. system.

In addition 10 pans for the Case
In&ernational machines, die spacious
showroom at &he Hereford deaJer-
ship is lined with necessities of the
wmrows. from all sorts of lubri-
cants 10 thesmaU Sluff of boilS.
nuts, washers and lhilClh pins. A
wide variety of ,garden and lawn
tractors ~ also pan of lite business
which caters to the ~ity cousins -o{
the COUDary folks.

As result of a company' merger
some five yeas ago .between J.J.
Cae and International Harvester,
the dealership now goes under lite
tide of Case Inlemational, servicing

. boIh. lheformer lines 'of Case and
International Harvester fann imple~
menlS aklnJ' piab lhenew models
developed 'under the merged 'pro.-
grim •. 0IhCr than inlhe lractor
mabup. SOIIlC of the greatest
aopbisticalion of Case InlCmational
his been applied 10 the planlerS
which are capable of exact seed
spaeinl while melUing out. the

"

..

CITY OF HDEFOJlD, 'TEKM
crrY OFFIOUS' ~ON-

ELECOION DE OFICIAUtS LA ClUDAD
CIt1DAD DB IlU,UQRD, TIXAS

May" 1990 (., de w.,., de 1990) .

SAM,PLI IAL'LOT FOR,'LACE 1
!IOLIETA DE, .MUIEUlA IPO'I ~UG.A'R 11

INSTRUCTION NOTE: (NOTADBINSTRVCCIDN;)
V.for the candidue of yOW' choice. in each rKe' b)'plad"l

HV'u·· .L_ uare beside the candidate', name. (V 011 ~an _ mUM:; ICI-·- "....
,1 ~iddlo de 'vFe/er,nc;' "8.~ MM~. ~e8n.
do "b... n4 "X".l tllMl,o (II Wo u, 110m"" ul tatlUlMo.). .,

FOR COMMISSIONER AT-LARGE. PLACES '5 and 6
(Vo~ror oneqr two)
POR OOMIS.·ION,ADO EN GEN~RAL. LUGAR 5 Y ~
(Vo~por qno 0 dol) ,

o RON WEISHAAR.

o EMORY BROWNLOW

o PAUL HAMILTON
o rERRY D. LANGEHENNIG

.0------.....-:.:....,.----:----D------~~----------------
SPECIAL ELECTION (ELECCION ~PECIAL),

CITY OF HEREFORD SAtES TAX PROPOSITIQN
(PROPUESTA DE IMPUESTQS SOBRE_VENfAS DE

LA CIUDAD DE HEREFORD) .
INSTRUCTION NOTE: (NOTA DE INSTRUCCION:)
Place an "X" in the square indicating the' way you wish- to
vote. (Mdrque con und "X" el cu.a.drotJlltJdo de la Irase q~e
indiclf la mtlner" en que quiere use.dllolll,.)

PROPOSITION NO.1
(PROPUESTA NUM. 1).

"The adoption ot an additional one-half. of one percent, (~ ") •
local sales and use tax. within the City to be 1IIeclto provide
fund. for industria.l development." t' LtJ tulopdon de UAd tadi-
clonal mit4d de uno po, ciento (~") loe41 v,nC4s ')' usa,' el
impuesto dentro ltJ,ciudad pa,a sn flSado ;tntl p,ov", fondol
para ;"dustritJl dest.rarJolvimiento.") ,

W'OR (AFAYOR DE)
'[JA~AI~ST (ENCONTRA

Cast your vote for Heretonfs
. .

future growth and VOTE YES. . . .

.: ,'".on Proposltton 1'.
.',

'Pel Pal AlIt., bv COllin b" PnIpOIIIIan " James McDoWell,
.,' ·T ,·80J 192, Hereford;Tx.

PROPOS·ITION 1
A VOTE FOR PROPOSITION 1 IN THE CITY
'ELECTION MAY 5 IS A VOTE FOR:- . _. - J.

--A one-half percent city sales tax with revenue to be used
for economic development .

--Promoting expansion of existing business and industry. .
. --Establishing a loan pool for small businesses

--P-roviding venture capital for business start-ups

-..Helping create more jobs and broadening the tax base

=Providing Incentives for employers to move to Hereford. .. ~ ..

--Creating a management board of the five best-qualified
-eitizens, appointed by the City Commissionw hieh iselected
and. responsible to the voters ., ,

~-Givfug Hereford a competitive position with towns of
.comparable size who are, actively pursuing new jobs

.,

,*******************************.
I II

Hereford Lions Club

~exican Stack . _ .. .Bupper
I ThursdoIY, ..May 3" 1990 -- 5:00-7:.30 p.'m .

•
I Hligh, School Caf:etelrial

$4.00 per person
~ ALL PROCEEDS TO SUPPORT'LOCA CHARITIES

*******************************

. .
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.Ritual of Jewels
The Ritualof Jewels was conducted for six.members of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority when the
three local chapters met recently at the Hereford Community Center for the special ceremony.
From left are, Daneil Culp of Xi Epsilon Alpha; Donna Weaver, Jane Meiwes and Noel Hutson,
Alpha Iota Mu~ Melinda Henson. Xi Epsilon Alpha; and Jan Barnes, Alpha Alpha.

According to the ... t census, there are 110 million men .nd 116 million
women in the United St.tes.

LlTCHFtELD. Coon. (AP) A This
picturesque village in Weslem
Connocticut. settled in 171D, has many
well-preserved Colonial homes.

It ~ the birthpla:e of EIhan Allen.
Henry Ward Bcecherand. Harriet
Beecher Stowe .'

Judge Tapping Reeve. a local
lawyer, esaabli~ America's farst law
school here in 1784. Its students
included Aaron BUfT and John C.
Calhoun.

Co •.ICS
®BLONDIE by DeanYo~ng and St~n Drake·

Marvin .1

By Tom Arm:strong,

WE TEND
TO BE VERY

1'0j:)Ul AR
WITH .CATS

BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walker
. eXc.ellENT, MISS eUXLEY.

NEAT, CLEAN, NO TYPQ5 •••
Nice WO~K

At-JD PON'T
you FORGET

IT

THAT WAS PLUMB
PERLITE OF YOU--
HElPIN' ME CLEANHOUse
TODAY.
PAW!! .

I WAS ISDNE'
ALL DAY
LDN. "

YO'RE ACTIN'
A LITTLE·
T'TCN'D

IN TN' NA."
MAW!!

I \ I N IN r •

,.:00 .......• 1•• NeII I""""""."""
....... • ..... KInI'g
• MbOIt • ea.t.Io..... CourtQ.=:='--·----• Dennlln.. ...... ·
..... Yice
.......... VIcIeo.~
................. Outctlstllons prowl
the sweeping plilins ot Africa in this
Hries hoIted by Lorn. Or.....
.~For""
,........ ·RoIM ...
'.' Rub' Novela de V_Zuell.

••• JeftenoM A Dlt. With 0.,....
l:iMI. D.".., .. , Doc' RObel1s,thfI

troubleshooting veterinarian, and hli
family live an adventurous life In the
beauty. 01 Canada. g
• Coabr Show Q
• WhHI Of FortuM Q
• • NIgtIt Court
• Home Run D!Hbr• Mr.IlelvedeMO
• Loon., Tunn·

.• Wortd Monttor
• World Of SUrvivaJJohn Forsythe
cavons with the .pllyful underwlter
'manatee in tna lunny IpringS of
FloriCla.

• Morri.CerulIo
1:35. "nford And SOn The Kid
7:00. MOVIE: Diane,'1 ....... To Mom

Goofy, Donald, Mickey and the rest o.
the Disney gang toss I bouquet to
mothers everywhere in appreciatiOn of
their many tllents. (19&1)
• Unaol¥ed .., ....... 1;1 ,
• Smith Ionian World The recent
exhibit 0' contemporary African sculp-
ture at the Smill'!sonian is featured. Q
• Growing P.lns Jason inherits a ctlbin
trom Ihls colorful Uncle George, who
ga.ve up a lucraliva ,career to find •
happier lile as a hippie In his mountain
retreat. A/in Thicke, Kirk Cirn«'on' Q
• MOVIE: The COUf1 ". ...... * A
lor mer circus clOwn joins a band of
oullaws Irying 10 oust the tyrant king and
replafe him will'! Ihe Irue king. l'JImny
Kaye, &sil Raltlf)one (1956)
• MOVIE: Vo,.... Of T-.w. ActIiIe
Uuro ""ai, CPt 2 Of 2t In 1985 the
Achille Lauro was hij.Cked at M.'or 52
hours of terror by PLO members '
Clemanding release of SO priSOl'Hll'S held
in Isr8el. Burt Lilneister. Eva M¥lfI SMint .

[ v [N' N G

.:00 .......
• MH.NeII Lei!..... NewaHour• ac..crow & Mra. King Q
• Allbon • CM"'"
• NIghI Court Q
• SpotUCenter• W.....
• DeMI. The Menac •
• ~YIce
(MAXt. MOVIE:'The Y.... Of LMngo.n.erou., .*. . ..
.1IuM.'Ro. Yideo

• RenduvcIua •• ·~""""'''·'''~''ur ... 1
mi.. -k"'" penIC!lIs voy.CJtifl'om C.llfOr-
nla to AlaI.... '
• IpenHr; FewHn .
• JIlIN. Rollison .
• Rub! Novel. de Venezuela.

1:0$. ~ Dea1t1 Smiles On A Dry
CIe.ner (Pt 1 Of 2) . .

':30.01 .. ," Young peopte' ..... To
Mu.1c Aoger R.bbll .IOins Maestra
R.cnel Worby and Ihe PIt1sburgh
Symphony OrChestra. . .
• CoR, &how 0 , .
.• "ajor L•• gue .... ball AI.lanl.·
Braves vs Pinsburgh Pirate'ILI
• Wheal Of Fomane Q
•• Night Court
• LadIea Pro IIowtera Tour $40,000

. Ebonite Thunderooll Cla .. lc From
Winter Pal'll., FL IL)
... ·...."..,.0
• Looney Tune.(H80t. MOVIE: poltetgelat II: The
0tMr SIcIe*.
• World MonItor ..
• World Of Survlv.1 Award-winning
filmmakers clr.cle the globe 10 captur.
the wildllfe.llhe North .nd South poles
.wlth hOSI ~ohn Forsythe.
• Mom,"cerullo .

1:00. MOVIE: Benll The Hunted. loslln
the mountains alter a fishlng.ccldent,
BenJi musl live .round dogs' mortal
enemies. Red Sleigall, Nlney Francis
(1987) G 0
• Co.by Show 0
• TNt Old Hou .. A well ISdrilled at the

r Dui~ing site in Concord. Q
• F.u. DoWlIng .., .... Dowling
and Ste\le investig.te a high-priced caM
girl's murder and Ie.rn some Ihocking
details about the parlshloner's past. Tom
Bosley, rrlCy Nfl/son Q
• MOVIE: The a..M IIor ... A
joDlelS, bungling magICian joinla usa
'Unittouring JaP;8n l.nClKor ... conluilng
.AlM:rican·Japanese relatlonl and lhar-
assing the troops, Jerry Lewis, .MIr:ifJ
Mlr:OOfIIltJ (1958)
• MovIe ..
."HourIQ
• MOYlE: • .,....,... "oUncluded .....
Fa.,.. and Frank are aboUt to 10M
lverything When their NY talMIITI8I'It
building is schedUled 'or demolition -
until outer lpace vlaltora show up.
JnsiCI rlltl1y. #time Cn1nyfI (1817) PO

• DIIIIM GIlle'. MunIer. SheW,. Raflaction. 01
The Mind .
• IMOVIE: Dudn *Thr .. ,c:lty-bom
kids from New' Y·ork decide to· ... 1
Detter 1111linltle Wasl. ontytofind·thIy
h.ven'I: .. ft the violence ibehlnd. Jon
ciytr. Daniel RoIbuck (1981) 'R Prof.nIty,
ViOlenCe.
• AmetIcan MutIc Shop
• a.cNta Of ....... Surnnter Of The&Kopeln Mlrmote
• eru ..... '" E....... As the German',
'" IIIgItwn their 01''''''' on the French

. coa.t, the Alliel prepare 'or one Of their
g,.,..t trtlllnPl'lt of WWlI..1I00I .......
• Iucceu-N-ute
• LA. Fa... IroedWI' 'CelabradOn
0. uCUItlA'e., ... tlna

1:30 '.. IDIfl..... Wortd Whitley r~.
.Julilln ':1· invitation, '0 move ,In with him
.nd seekl solace II :DwaY"!l'" wMre
lhe ... ,. with his moItw. PIItti UIIIIM.
KM1Itm HlrtJISDn C
•::t\AIMdca'. CIIIIdIWIIe;;;;:::
• E.... MliTM ... WIttI the launch
of SpUtnjk In ~, 115'7 the Rut·
NnI ani the ftratln epace. 1;1

••• CIIHrI SIm trIM to IhtI Aet»cca"am proucutiOn' .. WI ..ooompIICe. In
Rob/n',taeover teMme. ldggIIrIng
!NIP' ctIanCIH..· -.'..'In .. of .. hH. rid0inIII~Kb", 14_ 1;1
.~n.II'.nquII""" of In
MCiInI: Oxford .~. ~. me
.a.neof I ,.... kiling wMn I
~J~"" atuetant .. ~.
; 1'IfIft ..... COOpef WId Trum.n
trICk Clown N 0M-anMCI fMn; NonniI
....-.-lIrtgi MIMdI her ~'I para.
bCMnI~;~.,HornI"""hIr
owninYMtIgMIOn. Kyte ~. M·
CIWII 0!fJtMI a

..

WEDNESDAY·
(1110)
• ~.Igi .
• •. ,1•••, .. " IE"• . : ... ** From. artnY
prilOl'lcall c.meone mM.'" ame
to CI'MIr9 hit"" and live Nt drMm
when he eour. with the.. plar he'. WftnIn. •
NidI Noll.; AIn,.,.",. (1117) A ~
!y, NydIty •

• DIiIIIIl 0..• MunIet. 1M ...... Sing" Sang 01
Murder
• MOYIE: ... NoEwII,....,MoI ... *.*
WI'MIn a blind man .nd a deal man ....
Wfongty .utpeCted of murder, they
mUlt l\Iade the pbIIce unlll they can
clNr IhaIr n.mu. Ridutd Pryot. r;.,.
IWi,., 11,119) IR Profanity. Adult
SitudOn.g .
(H80) .MOYIE:~ *
CMAX)IIMOYII!:_ ... ~
• CorMrsdon WIth DIneh• ..... CltrOlllcl .. Moat InteIIiQInt.
Creature On Earth• ....... "t W. DIll'" In the llir
Clalml Amat'lcli' I elite fighttr pIicm; in
this look .t Amerlcan c:orrtOIt fti.tory.................. .
• s..cc...·N-Llfe.
• AIMndote II •7:11. MOVIE: Lone ..., •• Bitter poIHic:lil
rlv.ls fighl for the twoltlings. theyloYe
the mosl:Texas and • lovely girl. CIMt
Gable, Aw GMrNr (18S2) •

7: ........ Of The an.While .ttendlng
the I.me nlgtll-clall, Eric: and Charlie
find themselves vying for the .ttentionl
of It.eir texy t•• cher. Ho!drtJ HISWrIMI,
8r/MI RobbIns Q
• The Rei ... Sold OUt! The C.llforr1ia
Raisins' sIicIc manager conYlnceI them
th.t they mull chi. their ~ to
obtain I~dom. (Animated) .
• MIIjor lMgue .......
... wttchad.On ......
• Ptedatofs And Pre,Knightl Of To.,
Sea. -
• Haroa. Meet • leading nero In the
'11I.ull on Iwo Jima.

1:00.NIgItt Court. Harry. Buddy. Christine
anCla str.nqer getlluck In .n elev.tor
iusl as ChrJStine's labor pains begin.
Mmlt Post. ~y AbIuzzo g
• Amartc.n Pta,...,.. In New York'i
Chinatown of the19otOs. twonewtvwecb
must accept the fact that their fathers
run lheir marriage. Cora Mi6o. Rusull MtwIf

~ Doc9a How ..... M.D, Vinnie's plans

I THURSDAY
. .

• Falcon er..t Richard hal plIM to
run the winery with ... unn but Angela
hal other ideas. Gregory HIrrlsoo. t1rIId
SfilbyQ
• Top Rank.eo..... ..a.....AcNa

-. • MOYIE!' 10 ..* ~ miCICIIe aged
~l.< • ~Iter. stricken With • mid ....

crlsil, mad.ly.pur_1 his ,am.sy girl." II
bikini clad young woman. lID tJrnt DudIty
Mtxn ('979) R ~o,.nity, Nudity. Adult
Tt:lerMS.
CHtO).MOVIE: Beet ...... '**
(MAX).JIk)YIE: .... No EVI, ,....., No
EVIl ••.• _ ...... Now

• Beyond' 2OCIOme Microclimate
V.lt
• Venli ........... Opera IUperStll,.
join Hetber1 von K.rajan and the T.... o
a•• scal. orchestr. In • performance of
"erdl'S Requiem. LuCiano ",''''oW,
Leontyne PrIce
• MOVIE: Matt Moon ..... WtMIe
moonlighting 'or .n uc:on HrYice, •
political r.... rcher meetll' Middle Eallt
negotiator VO/I'IOgete her involved with a
murClerous group of Ar.bs. MiCIJMI CIifM,
SigoufrMy WpIfm'(I886) .R 'Profanity.
Violence, Adult SituatiOn.

• 100 Huntley"'" .A. '
I:•• MOYIE: lOng Of lange ..... Orson

Welles nana'" this depiction 'of the lite
• of Chrlsl . .IfI"r~) Hunt", SiotJIun McKItIfII

(1'86t)
• W...... Brian triM to. I"'nge •
rendezvoul with his Ix·wife 'OCI .,..

~,=:;-~~~'Q'IOUP
.DonnaRHd . .

1:35.MOYIE: 1IIoodIport ... Basad on'the'
Iru •• tory of American Frank Dux. the
lirlt Welt.mer to win. the Kumlte, an

',internatiOnal lull cont.ct martial a.rts
competition. J"n·CI,ud,V,n' 0Imm..
Donald Gibb (1987) R PrOflnlty.,
Violence.

1:00 • L.A. &.-w McKenzie Mlklto r.'..,. hll
trooplI to overthrow ~.,.. •• lenlor'
partner; Sifuentes represents. catholic
priest who'l being sUlCI by •
parishioner. Ric/urd o;s.t. DUM Muldlur

~ ContrIIry To 'LOve A s.n.. On
AdCllctlOn

• PfIIMlIme uve Q.700 Ceub With Pal.........,...... .
.·Knots UndInIIKaren's ..... of t'tar:
.•nonymou. '.n ctlu ... her to quit. her
jCH) while thfI invntlgltion of Tom
continues. MiChl/ie LIe, .., VIr! Aft Q.a...oec.
• uve
• ~ GIftI FromThe Eanh.1IIIcIwd ......

1:11. MOVIE: ..
Someone or aomeltllng h.. bHn
.ystlmatlcally IlIclng' up catt.. In
Colorado. Inveltlgatlons pol" to UFO.
Of • MCrM government GpIII'atIon.
~ Ul'lcII. JtiBIIh MINns (1112) R
Profanity, VIOIInCI,

1:•• 'LAugh In
CHBO). MOYII: IF......, ** A ..-IaI
klt_ I. on the IooMIlndI on the .rr.w.y.
.nd the whOle town .. In pMIi: ......
FIW(JII • .amn ·Russo (1918) A Profanity,
VIOIInCI.O.CrooIc , a...
.... c.-..... .....

10:00 ........
• CoQIplMr a.................... ICIngQ

• Comedw T=- -..... II .. T .
• _'a ,....,(Pt 2)
I• .,nw.. ...
(MAX) •. ,MOVII: YOU.c.n't'Hun7. .1 ......

... Arter his ~ with hla blat
m.n, IEddil"' IH.".. Imove. 1.0 Los.
AngMa Whlre he ...cl'ltllOrb\lelOvw'
lftrougll'a kink vIdIo dttlng 11IMOe.
OIvid PM:lftr, .z.,~ (~...) A
NuaIty, Adult SItuItion, Mull ThIrnII.
.• AnIIfIcM IMIC ...
• ..... CIwOIlalu Moa1Ir11111gM!t
CrednOn·~•. AII, n.........."._'.rItIng ~MIt ~ .
WOOd'. ,.,.a cornecty \IIIIIW. ~-=r"1ICIInO~ with mueIc8I guest

• Ip llliMf: 'or HIre •
......... Y...
• N.lcl. D IUIIIwIIIotI EdIdon
Nocturne

ID:OI._ .......... CllMlplo ....
Tt!oniIIs ....,.,. from
COIl •• UC.... ~ 0tIIIcII Mlt'IeT"
MaN! hoMt .In AtIMIIc CIty. en

UI:aa. T............ o....tt AcIr-. Tetl
OM........~ ...
I ...

"111,,0.... ".e•.,..

I

lor alOrrlG ~ with JanIM .
k,.,~hoiafciO.wrywhan ....

• una~.HUrt lhII.mutveS. _
~",Irkt Htrrif. •. c.u. 1;1
~ ..... And ". , ...... McCabe Is

ItunnacI whIn. young woman .,rw.1n
HOnolulu clLlrnInD.to be the,..,... he
never knew. w;n;.n Cand. .. Ptttny

i.....AcIn
.IIIOYIE: .... ·....... "......,.A
tough, . WI'", privlte InvI.tlgator
becorneI i,,\/Olved In • vary unusual
CIM. IfobetI Milr:flum. E""" IbpJifIe'
(1N11
• ........ NDw
...... TOp Guns
• Our Centurr: The ,Lui Emperora
Thil il)O¥MrfuI Profile ex.mlnes two '01'
the molt inftuantlll le.deraof2(Mh·
c:entury Alill ._,Mao Tte Tung.nd
HIrONto:
• MOYIE: Eteni .* A journalist ....
to avanga the HnIIIH. execution of
hi. molt)er. whole C!'ime w•• arranging
the escape of her children during the
Greek Clyil War. Kite ~lIigln, JtJItn
MllllovlCh (1985) PO Violence .
• 100 HuntIIty Street
• SItnpIeMente ...... Novell de
Mellleo. •

I: •• AchIeveN: TIle Storr Of CeroIa
Lontblircl Thlt 'que.n 01 IIcrewb.11
comedy's life was tragiCally short. but
_career !II unforgettable. .
• DHI' .10M g .
........... ·CtWonic ... ,
.DoMaRMd ~ .1:00. YoMrnIte: A Gift of era.tiOn Tour
the sceniC wonders 01 Clliforni'·1
'(OHmite National Park. the floor of Its '
lamoul valle.,. to the desolale splendors
o. hs rugged tHlckcountry.
• Quantum LOIP Sam leapl into theN"
of a young ma" aboard aft ocean liner
who i. trjing to win back hili I.-wife .
before ane marries a. l:I'ookad
millionaire. Scott Blkula Q
• Equal Justice RQgan :sharply dl.. •
gteel with 8.ach over the handling of •
witnns in a case involving a prostitute',
murder; • ctlild abusl IIUspect ¥t be
held. George OIC8nzo, eotier Smi", 1;1 .
• 700 ClUb With Pat RobMtMn.....
• Wortd'i 'F......... a.......,.
Com",.rcial. An overvie~ or, the
wortc1's funniest. cleverest .nd most
imaginative comm.rci~ls from the
1950& to present.
.Gunamoke

• MOVIE: The ThIng III An alien
er •• ture tb.t h.s been frozen In
Antarctica comet to life. If. capable 0'
imitating other lifl form. to the •• tent of
taking over the world. KurtlllssMt, RidwtI
0yurI (19821 R .Violence. MuttLanguage. .
• PIIItr Duk.
........ YIce.On .....
• ..... 1Or. And PNy Knlghtl Of. The
:Sea
• ChoicM W. , ..
• ·MOY.:T,..Hombre. En MI v..
Unamujar , au ..relac.lon.·=:i' , .
hombr ... Su.itpoIb~,*"
quequlere que tr .. an at .
y un amIgO que Ie ayuda. ,.", Loperj.
Jorge Mis"'"

10:3I.C ....... Q
11:00. 1MwIE:The'GeiaM ....... ~

jObIesl, bungling ~.n joins • tlSC
unit touring Japan.nd Korea, confutln(
Amarlcan-J.,..,... relations II'd har
.s&!ng the tfOQPl. Jerry Lflfrfs. :Mri
MICDtinIId (19581
.1110 AMASupercroal
..,Ed
-. tullt" iNow
• W.r Stolin D·'Day: The Gr •• t
Crusa.OI (Pt 1 Of 2)
• CruudI·Ift, Europe Aslne German'.
IItrengthen their defen .. 1 on the French
coalt. the Alliea prepare for one of 1heIr'~.::t~lI.
• L*'Y Lea EMIlyn_. E~TonIgM
(HlIOt • MOVIE: Bur. Col An accoun-
t.nt is framed and sent to prllOl'l only to
U... hll t.lent to tum hll 'ellow Inm....
into fln.nclal wizards. RoIwt CImdIM,
BIn V,,,,n (1989) R

11:15 •. MOVIE: The V• ., 01'The DragIDn .*
In ihls attempts. to smesh organlz.ed
Crime in New Yor1fs Chinatown,l, highly
decaf.ted' reMilade cop looks hom,
witJ'l • Chln.le m.lia kingpin. Mick,y
Rourke, John Lone (19851 R PrOf.nlty.
Nudity. Violen<:e.

11:30. MOVIE; Itoodhounda Of ....... ,
•• A BroadWa.,. bookie flnda hlmuH In
hOt w.ter with his girlfriend when he
belriends a !5Jckwoods girl. Mitzi GIyrJot,
5aII1 BtIdy (1852)
• Late Night Willi Dlivld Lan.nnen.MovIe .
• Melli Room For DIiddr• ,Crime .Itory The Sen.tor ,Movie Star
I. The Mob .
,(MAX)I. MOYIE: NO &mill AfhIIr .... A
18-y.ar-oki pno1oor'pheff.lI,ror one
oiNI IUbjICIa, lwoulCl-be rock 1Ingaf,
and pta,ters her pIctur. and phone
number aJlover San Fr.nclsco. JonCrytt,
Oeml Morn (1984) A Prof.nIty, Nudity,
Adult SHu.tion. Q
• ..... And TIle ...,With the IU'\dI
of Sputnik In OctoOer, 1857 the Rut-
IiIIn. are N flBt In ... c.. Q......,........ ,

11:......... 1;1
. 11:17. Love COIi.18CtIon

11:10. MOYIE:ANIgM "'The LIt. Of"""'"
RMrdoft ** .A.popular. 'devll-may-cate
high schOol uniOf rnul"IIOI

'
hl, 'MIn

Whenhll ~ all prepllretolttend
posh, expensIVe ~he '*1.t.
Ri_ Phoenix, IIndIth .. .. (1111) A
Profanity, Nudity, VIoIenca.'g

12:01. T.,. AtlllrltlCFromLong BMCh,
CA(T)• .,...0IIIa
• Wortd MonIIot
• VM'dI ......... Opera super ......
jojn Harben YOn Kllrlljlln and the TNtro
• •• ICIItI QfCN.". in I performance of
Vardl', Requllm.f.ucl,no P,,,,ronl •
,(,lIIftt)mlPric.• ...,·1...,..........QtIIda
• Iucc.u"N·LIt.11:01 • .,..,.1,..

11:01. CII ........... ".. ,.".""",.1ba
Pt1aonar bacomaIlWlrlot • .........,
plot to IUIImit Nm I ~CU' PIII1Ck !kG«JIIM: NifI*

12:......... WIllI .... c.-
.TwIIIIMZCJM..........
......... 11· ...... Carol BumaIl
·dItcunn· ... newlhOw. CeroI WId
~. AM, the members Of IHaW
Kida On n. Block tIIlk ,candidly .bOut:
lhaIrl~.I.CnIoII·., a.-
'• ...., A_ndr •• Dofla,
..... lIIt.ro(R)

11:. CHIO).""': ~y ....... A
fonner ~ pili,.., ImprIaOned on
minOf ctwa-. Ia .......- eo ......~~ocxwtcmfor~~J:=~~dy,~,AduI

,•.

.'



,..

, v

·Anlnuali •
•

celebration
,discuss~d

The M~PIainJ Pi n-.- ODOC!I' _~
oJl"lCaIaDdlleerialcommlueaDllt
~Dd.)'11 K..Bob'.1O discullpllnl ,.. IIIIIIII.IJIIIIIIIIIIIiI---I11!111--- .. _ ..... "' ........:fQr the anualMid.PIaiDl, Pioneer I

:0.)' c8Wndon p~ned .M8.y26 II
die .BuU BII'D.

AU aea residents are invited for
• day of reminilcencinl and visiting
and to honor .-ea pioneers. '

Reunions for Hereford High,
School pualing clasacsof!93S and
1940 arc being planned. __

.....- ..........i....·1he 1_'--.:- .-&.~ --"6 ceKaJltIlUU!!I are

.aSked '10bring 8ve:gctable. salad. and.
desser.t ,dish: enough. for lhei:r party.

. .
, ... be. VOIra af far QUIIIt .....~.-ta-r..,.*~ ,..... ....
... CIOnCIf oI .. ......,_ ......
... NldIO ..,.. GInMII
HopIIIII ¥III .........
helping PIIIW.. ,. i .

.-~'.~oIa... .... CcIUIIr
•WIFE·01Tam""'" , .
• MOtHER'·~·"' ~
• DAUGHTER· K r&~ CtwtttIe

VOTE :FoRVALERIE 'CHRISTIE Rli~U"
TO

DEAF SIlITH GENERAL HOSPITAL BOARD

:ObserVsnce set·Frlday '.
The public is invited. to the May FeUowship Day observance Friday in the Antonian Room . IJet ~'na g'ood ,hors••••,
at St. Anthony's Catholic ChUTCh.. The event, sponsored by members of Church Women
United, will begin with a covereddish luncheon at 1l:4Sa.m. followed by it wor-ship service.
A nursery will be provided. A special invitation is extended to all community pastors. The' .
theme ofthi$ year's observance is "Justice WimAn Your Mite" which focuses on the increased
poverty in America and the connection of personal faith with economic realities. Among
those participating in the service are, from left. Judy Cloud and Cathy Revellrepresenting
St. Anthony's Catholic Church,

Charlie's ..
Tire & Service Center

----

'''~;'..,',~' HUN1"ER
I o t al t-\\ hr-r-I ,\Iignnll'nt EMORY. BROWNLOW .' ,'Quality Tire ..Quality Service

;. ·Tractor·On arm ·Tr\!cl\·Or. Road 'Passenger,
On Road 'Shocks 'Computer spin BalanCing
'Grease Jobs ·Front.End Alignment 'Beallng

Pack '011Change 'Srake Repair
501 West 1st 364·5033

.'

, .
.Commissi9ne:r-At-Large, ,

'Pd. Pol. Ad by Fr.d a JoN Rivera to 10 elK! Emcxy BrownlQw Cocm*.IDMt,A"~

Reunion held
, . .

A family reunion was recently held for Raul and Alma Lopez
of Hereford. Among family members attending were, standing
from left, Mrs. Ernestine Ramirez, Emma Guevara, and Mrs.
Ester Coca .. Seatedfrom left, are Hope Trevino, Raul Lopez,
and Rosa Jaques.

Family
. .reunion

held

NARFE
to meet
Thursday

A family reunion was recendy held.
'for" Raul and. Alma Lopez of 610 Charles Hood of Amarillo, district
Blevins..' .. representative of me National

Sisters attending the event were Association of Retired Federal
Rosa L.. Jacq~es of Balli!'ger. 'Employees, will speak anhe NARFE
Es~ranza Trevino of San Diego, meeting at 1 p.m. Thursday in the
Cahf., Esther Coca.ofWeslon, Colo., Hereford Senior Citizen Center.
Ernestine Ramirez of Inglewood.
Calif., and Emma. Guevara of
Hereford.

Children p~tending from AmarUio
in~luded two da ...ghters and f~ilic.s:
Narn;;yand Manuel Pacheco. and Elsa
and Abraham Vallejo; a son, Raul

'Lopez Jr. and his wife, Connie, and
their son. Edward.

Nephew Rudy Jacques of San
Antonio and niece-Cynthia Trevino
of Montclair, N.J. were also in _--
attendance.

I ..

i:1 am Nancy Hill, candi-
date for 'Deaf Smith
County Hospital Board
and I wou Id appreciate

I~ your support during the
• I.. M'a.y5th election I II. give

'you Imy 1P'ledgeto serve in this poslnon to
the best of my ability and to represent the
·citizens of Deaf Smith Countyl. .

Whether you're interested in a Rabbit
or a Jaguar or anything in between, see
us before you buy a new or used car.

We also lend money for boats,

".
campers, vacations, home improvements
or just about anything else. So no matter
what it is you need money for, come see
us for the financing.

STATe BANK MEMBER FDIC' 364-3456' 212 E.·3rd Street,, ,

Pd. Pol AtJv. Nancy HiJJ,Route 3 Box 208



THE HEREFO:RD
BRAND Sine. 180'1

W.n. Ads Do." AlII·

364·2030
313 N. Lee

CLAS8IFIED ADS
C~~it"r __ ""DnI4_.
_d Iotfinll ~ (12. mnn..tm). and ID_
Iot --.d .~ ,MIl 1IwIMIW. R-. below
.,. bIoIMd 011 ~Mt iuu ... 110'~ diane-.
III. IfIIQId ....
TIt,lES RATE MiN •
1 ~y pel __ ,,. 2,80
2..... pel _d.24 •.80
3da)'I pel _d .34 ' 8.80
.. dar- pel *Ofd.M l.eo
". CLASSIFIED ~ISPLAY .
C."'ied d..,.." r.... apply 10 all CIIMr .. 110. NIl
'ntolod·IfIIQId .... ·''-wilhc.plloM. baldOlIat;l ..
type. -.- p.,.g,aphing,.1 c.pitaIlMIet •. AM.. '
_ 13.M 1* coIu"" inch; 13.25 an ird! lor addi·

. ,ianaI irlS4M1loN.

LEGALS
Ad ' ... lot 1ligll1IOI--. _ 1'4_1* WOld Ii,.,
i-wn. 10 <*111 1* MOd lot addllionai ....,;ion.,

ERRORS '
E~ IIIfon ;. ~ to -'II Moo. in MIfd ada and
legal nata.. ~ IhouId DIll_ion 10...,....- i_d_" .. 1hII'....inMrIion. W. will noI
be~ .. _ ..... _--..inMrlion, 'n
- III.. ~ bw IN.,....,.. . .,. addlional w...,.
liDn"be~.

1-Articles For Sale

t\~3p\fds\fE·*''
.. at the areas !algast selection 0'*
,.. used fumitw. 8nd appliances. *
"..,. We buy used fumlture and appIl-*
....- ances (Wollclng or not). Flnane-".,.*' Ing avan~ arKIlayaways. .';::

:. BEN'S APPLIANCE ,..
Jfo;'ZUN.... '. ,3M-4041 *~ *

•• " 1\ "" •

Concrete comcrucLion BL. "Lynn"
Jones, Driveways, walks. paaios.
fOWldalions, slabs. Free eslinuues.
Over 20 frs. experience. 364-6611.

40

Reconditioned Rainbow S269. The
New Kirby Legend rI$569. Other
.name brands used-,rebuilt,-S,39-up,.
'S a, Ie s - S e r vic eon a 1.1
malces-364-4288. 1200

Will lear down old building and
clean .lot fc:.' materials. Call
364~S471. " . 13i92

.Dineu.es, living room sees, 'ruUbeds,
•dressers, rockers, end tables,
antiques. toys &: 10LS, more.
Maldonados, 1001 W. Park,
364~5829.13203

Large 4-door glass front cooler in
good shape. Needs compressor.
Make offer. 647-2J64 '13233

Dan's Fifdt Avenue, downtown
Canyon, Distinti.ve. needle arts,'
Dazor Magnifying Lamps. Yam
Center, Shop hours &:' days,_
Thursday. 4 p.m.-9 p.m.; Friday &
Sa~y lOa.m-S:30 p.m. 13248

.CROSSWORD~
by IHOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 40 Fencing
1 Summon sword
5 Tolerate 41 Comer
9 Not DOWN

1 Tempo
2 Prize
3 Militaty setup
4 Scrutinize '
5,Chewout
6 Spread joy V.. terdlly'a Ana..,
7 Say further 19 Territory 28 Ms.
81793-1794 22 Endure or mrs.,

in France 24 Velocity ,for
11 Spoke 25 Carry example

inces- 26 Rome's 30 Pay
santly . ancient increase

14 Stringed port S4 Head
instrument 27 Prison 36 Drink up

16 Enclosure release 37 Li~ely

present
10 Presbyter
12 Solicitude
1:tTy,pe _

otlire
15 Go wrong
16 IHeathclin.

e-g,
17 African

beast'
18'Expifnd
20 Negative
21 Sapient
22 Solitary

3 Wallet
bin

24 Actor
Vallone

25 Fleming's
brainchild

27 Beyond
28 Written

leiter
29 Shred
31 lawyer

(abbr.)
32 Wrath
33 Ctiminal

charge
35 Theater

area
37 Domingo

renditiOn
3alnthe

least
39 Mail

AR1I8AN FENCE
a CONSTRUCTION

ANY ,.". fencing a.....
"Specializing In Quality"

352-41.

1986. Ford Acrostar 55.000 miles. Camper Trailer. Twilight Bungalo, House for sale located at Soudt
XLT .Package. Dual air. 57850. CaU 15 Model. ,Self contained, See at .Lane and Gracy. Owner will ~

: 364-1244. . 13186 . 105 Ave. H. . 13232 ~ papers. 364-3305. 13118

1984 Chev. 4x.4 Surburban, i -19-8-9-.PW-,-o-m-i-no--H-ard-·-,S~i""'de---':::Po-p--.U"P'
. 364~8052, 276.5368. Can be seen . Trailer. Refrig, air condt, stove •

1500 W. Pad from 8-5. 13191_ sleeps 6. used I time. Bought
motor home. See at 610 Ave. J.
364-3593 or 3644436 after 5. .

13239
71 Corveue Bright Yellow, auto
power, evemhing. air condo L-82
with X-Tras, Black leather.
Kenwood Stereo, 2 set of T-Tops.
61,000 original miles. Excellent
condition 11.sqo s CaU 364-2808
afler 6:00 or leave message.
. - 13202

Garage Sale Thursday &: Friday.
Saturday. 9.a.m. unLiI. 226 Aspen
and 227 Aspen.Plants, clothes, Ipys
and lots of material and lawn
mowcr~ '13228

G~e .sale, .523 Ave. K Thursday •.
F~~id ay ct. Satu r,d a,)'i~, 9-'1
Mlscel1aneousatems~ . ~ , 1.3234

Deck boat for sale. Take l:IP
.payments, 364-8379, 1.3225

'Pickup Camper. Has ice box, stove.
sink. See at 70S Ave: H. '13231

-

4~Real Estate
2-Farm Equipment

Reward for whereabouts of 1980
Olds 98 4-door brown. license No,
187PKM. Call 374-3313 or
352-67S6,~ariUo.' 13242

Drill.
13179

For Lease: Tye Grass
364-6176.

For rent, 30x5O metal. building 14
ft. overhead. door-concrete

For sale: 2 bedroom. 1 bath. garage rIoor-near IOwn-gaS &. electricity
located on large comer lot. at 20 I available. Excellent for storage or
Union. carpeted. will sell with ware bouse type operation-very
fu rn itu re. Da y 5 - 364·5 163. reasonable reni..call Hereford. Gene
364-0251; nights-1-246-3483. , Brownlow, 276-5887. 12822

13238' i -"

2 bedroom, T bath housewilh 1 •
acre. 1 III mi. N. Progresslve Rd.

. Washer &: dryer hookup. Stonri
windows. Call 364w2613 afler 5:30

Why pay rent? 3 BR 1 3/4 bach. 2 pm 12836
car attached g~ge. fireplace, J .2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments ' ,'. . .
fenced back yard. 233 NW Drive., "v~lable. Low. income . ho~sing. 2 bedroom house . Da CallStove and refngerator furnished. . . - - In wn.
625/mo with 125/mo' credited B_Iue.Waler Garden Ante.. Bills paid. 364~8112. . 12962
toward purchase. 364-7526 8-S or Y-

3'64~31''1,8eve nlngs & wee'kends, . ,Call 364-6661. 770 B 'Ii 'I" bedroomeauu u spaCIOUS ''':'0 .'
12600 I Move-in special now.No deposit two bath apartment ,available

--:---....::.""'"'-------- . On d bedroo 'immed.iately at Arbor Olen
IWacres. 5 north, 2 east from~ e ~ . two'd . . m apartm~~ts, AP.8I1J1lent. Kitchen applicances

Sirloin Si.ockade. Has water and AU bills pal • except. electnclly., furnished. covered parking and
small bam, $2,500 down, assume Eldorado Arms, 364-4332. 820 more. Also one bedroom apartment
Joan, Gerald Hamby. Broker. available. 364-1255. 12974
364-3566. 12830

Money paid for houses,
mortgages. Call 364-2660.

nates,
190

3A-RVs For Sale

. .

Hap.y
hunting

--

3~Cars For Sale

87 lroc-Z. Red 1'-Tops. tinted
windows, loaded. 364-6359.'
$7600. . )3249

'~w 'prices on C(lfS everyday ..
..... - ... ----- ..... 1, Mdburn MolOr Co ..•364-0077, 136

MILBURN MOrOR Sampson. 3970
COMPANY

w. ,., cath tor " '86 Toyota CoroHa SR ,s-Low
UHdcat. mileage, mint condition. Wife's car.

136 s.mpaon S5500. Call 364~2SS9 afler 5. .
Phone 314-0077

NEW a USED
Now 'or .. Ie 8t

STA.GNER·OASBORN
BUICK.-PONmC:OMC

- 1., a Mil..

For sale: 1988 ~oachman Class C
i i MOiorhome. 26 1/2. sleeps 6,

24.445 miles. like new, priced right.
364-6572. 13205

Two. houses and two separale comer
lots near San Jose Church, one
house at 237 Catalpa. 1/2 block.
140x300. thai has been cleared on
comer of Gracey & Sampson: CaU
364-8842. 5470

FORREHT
lCCMiIM1U1e VIIIge ~

Grtfftn Awnua-1a 2 .......
.... _ ............. aItIIIInI. ...
...__- 'dI."nt .. 1."1ofd SenIor

Two sections.' irrigaled farm. 8 ~ HI .. a NI.
miles NNW Hereford, S. irrigation.,...... prd....., .........
wells, undergorund lines, 900 acre . - ..... ". on - unIIa.
grain base, home. bam, corraI~ EquII.HouIInI 0pp0t1unIty
a skln g $625 per acre'. . 384-1255
4()CJ-S43~S636. - 13037

Building on the .NOM half of tal 2
and all of lot 3 in the South Park
Industrial Subdivision,' South 385.
2.58-7255. 13034

RETIREMENT UVING
AVA'ILABLE FOR RENT

, - INOWt '1,
'. I

I:
fIemocIeIed Two'bedroom. One
a.th, BrtckHome with Att8cMd
GanIge.

*U¥Ing _ of 1,1008q. Ft.
.....-. UVIng, DInIftg ..
~ ,.,..' .

I ~ RoonIM1/JI,. 0Ift0e
'· u.trl... .
.... ConoN .. ,~
:•.,. ..... Cerport 1M AckllIIoftIiII
8tonIgeArN
....... P8Id
·Yard aN Provided

...... 1For All AppoIn .....
To ... ,... .....
CellI .. lie .. D n ...
..... 011.A.M •• '!.Noon ....
..... ,. P.M. to •• P..... ~
througII F......'.. '.••• •••,.\ Kinar'lIi ~lal1or,.\
.MethodiMt Home, Ine,

P.o. ... ,'" 400 ........ Dr..........n ,....

It's garage sale season, 'the time when everyone is off;eri.ng ill

bargains or looking for bargains.Turn your unwanted '
goods into treasure with a Hereford Brand Classified Ad. '
If your garage sale is on Friday and Saturday, bring in
your classified before 3p .•m.•Wednesday so itwUI be in the
Thursday and Friday issues of'theBrand. Give it-to Janey
Allmon at the front desk Foratwe-day, 20-word ad. it
costs just $4.80. · . . '. . -

> '

Don't forget: if you .Jivein fhecityof' Hereford you must
have a garage sale permit. You can get yourpermi.t at City
Hall,~tben drive a balf-blockto the Brand and put in you.r
classified ad, If you do:n"t .know how toward your ad,

! Janey can belp you. Sbecan h~l.pyoubav,e a.very success-
ful garage sale! '

Two, bedroom apartment,. stove cl
3 bedroom, country home on 15 refrigerator. fenced patio,laundry
acres, Owner anxious to sell. facilitieS; cable cl' w. plid.
Realtor. 364-4404. 13187 364-4370. 12681

Home in Lubbock, 3 bedroom, .-2 Need extra space? Need a place to
bath, . perfect for your college have a garage 'sale? Rent', a
student Realtor/Owner 364-4404. mini-storage. Two sizes avail~le.

13188 364-4310. 1.2685

For sale: 3 bedroom, 11/2 bath.
carpeted, carport, iarge recreational
room Of bedt'oom; Furni'ture
available in' sale, 1 block Sierra
Mall In Ruidoso,N.M. $15,000.00.
1-246-3483. 13235

5-Homes For Rent
-. -

Ne~er,
naV.il,!

never
be 'without a car.

Rent.
'",-.','IOG ._IIQi' ''''''11a"bI,'~'

lNc!h.h.. 'tn CA'.~III,'I'III!MI,..,."; ~
, w ''''' ' '_ l1li .. I

Nf'iIt'~, .. ,br .. ' , !Ny ......c.I .. __ ....ca",- .

'*.......t~ .... ~w .... "_JIM-.-.~, ....,_IOiII~l\. ...

. Whlt.fllee Dodg./Chry.le,
.. N. Highway 385 364-2127

"

Nice. large. unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms.
You pay onl.y. e!ecbic~we pay the
I'CSL $215.00 month. 364~8421.

" 1320

: Self-lock storage ..364·8448 .
1360

...-
PJl)oma . Lane Apts.. 2 bedroom
available. clean, well cared ·for.
reasonably. $170 deposit. no pets.
EHO, 364-1255. 6060

Two bedroom. two badt with. carpet.
cennl gas heW. fridge & SlOVC
~vided. S25S/mo. 364-3209 .

11983

For rent: Executive AparUnenlS. no
pets, 3 bedroom, 2 full baths willi .:
rareplace. Call 364-4267. 12152

'l..arge mobile home lot for rent on
edge of cilY limits. 364-4431 before

,6. -After 6caU 258-7324 or
I 364-6410. ~ 12478

3 BR. I 3/'4 bath; 2 car garage,
fireplace. SS50/,mo plus $200
deposiL 364-7526 8-5 or 364-3118
evenings &t weekends_ 12599

2 Bedroom. I bam. I car P.'8Ie
brick home~ Like new. Good
neighbbthood. 5325 mo. Close to
15th St. 364-3209. 12626

Special move in rate, ~o bedroom~n".. washer/dryer hoOkup.
stove,- antf;.orefftpnlOr,"-hller ,paid,"
364-4370. 12686'-

2 &: 3 bedroom homes for rent. Call
364-2660. 13015

For Rent: 3bedroorn, 2 ba1h ale.
Central gas heal. stove,refrigerator,
washer/'dryer hookup, carpeted.
'G~ shape. We accept Community
Action. Call for details. 364-3209. .

13046-
2 bedroom. SlOve &: ~frigerator

,'furnished, $200 monmly, .$1.00
II de,posil. 8l6Knight. 364-6489.

13065

Nice brick 3 bedroom. 2ba&h,
fenced yard. garage, cennt ~.
and air, 433 Ave. C. Available now.
$360 monchly, SISO deposiL Call '
364-.5541 or 364~S758. 13132

For rent. efficiency apartment.
Workin, gentleman. NC. Utilities
paid. "NICe,Ifta. 364·1371. l3US

2 bedroom aparunenl,. waler paid.
slOveherrigeratcl'. $200.00 monlhly •
$50,00, deposiL Call 364-6232 or
after 4 ca1l 364~37"'5. 131SS

3 bedroom -house Cor rent or sale,
'S21 Willow Lane. Phone 364-7792
or 811·277~9611. 13164

One '~ I,P8IUDentar ~23 A.ve.
'8. Srove " fridge fUrnished. AU
ul\lities paid .. ' $230/monthly. 'plus
$100' deposit. 364~1.S26 8-S or
364-3118 evenings orweekem..

13177

3 bedroom,. em badi.brkt. fenced
bIct yud. 364-~S287. 1:1189



.--..-
Ferae 11'- Ave. A-3 bedroom.
U¥inlJOOIII. '~t ..,...ac c.-
• arale. $275 monthly. Call
H~ia Qarcia afIa' 5 p.m.
647·5.559. 13193

Fcwmlc2 bedmomlrlilerwidl"
SIOYe. &: rdrigerllor. 304 Ave.. H.I
364-2131. - 13194

2 bedroom duplex. refriPDllOl'.
good carpet. -- &: gas paid.
364-4310.. 1.3196

OffICe space forrcnL 122 W. 4th
(BIrber Shop). Can Bill .Kester. LA OFICINA DEL aECRETARIO
364-1811,364-8494. 13198 DEL CONDADO DE DEAF IIImt

, 'AIIORRA'nEHE LA POeICIOII'
3 bedroom. 1 1(1. bath. auached PARA SECRETARD DEPUTADO' I

prage. fenced yard, I1QfAiknuin (PARTE DEL nEllPO 0 100D EL
School· school. No indoor - pets. I nEMPO). EL APUCANTE .~

DE TENER TALENTO PARA
5300.00 month. deposit required. ESC-IR EN IIAQUItA TIIlTAR ,
364-.5802. 13204 Ei.. "PUauco AOii\DA8LE,

TENER ·CONOCIIIIENTO iDE;
PRACTlCA8 DE OF.ciNA ,
ARCIIVMR PROCEDMENTO&

11IIII1ICIIIMc.-28R. fullyrum~
IIJI.. Pay yom own biDs. '364-88"23.

For rent: One bCdroom wilh SIOve
4rerriger8Ul'~ '5~SOmondlly, 4
bedroom. house 5250 mondl. Cal
364-4332. . 13213

·One bedroom h ouseJ
SIOft/refrigerator, fenced y~: One
bedroom. duplex, stove/refrigeracor,'
wasber/dryer hookup.. . water, &
elcclricity paid. 364-4-370. 13220

-

1O-A n nou nee rents __--- -_"1Senior _Citizens
..,. HA.OF 1UU

-

LEG A L NOT Ie [ ~:; I,....... ocum' HM. AN
I 'OPEl" IFOR1ItE 'FOL.L.OWI1G....: ,

'DBIUTY COUNn CUM (NIIJ~
,..GR,RLL ...... ~: '
..aT HAVETW,_ ......
allEETPUIUC ...... AIID"WI
ICJICIWUDOI GP CIIII'a fJIIAC.
ncuANP' ..... ~
PICk • Al'PUCA1IOIII ...
'nil TIIIMU 0PIIIC1.... _aP ~
8EYWBNI.A&",,,P&
,...... MAY" .... ,DUjD;.LINEFOIl"', 'IN APPIJCA.
TIONIWILL_IlAV,.'.AT ••
P.M.
EQU'ALOPPORT .... n Ell·
PLOYER

Nodcef Oood Sbepbeld ~10Ihes
CloIet. 625 East Hwy. 60 ~u be
'open Tuesday' Ind Fridays' until
funha notice rrom '9 10 11:30 a.m.

, and· 1:30 10 3:00p.m. Far low and
limited inc::ome 'people. MOlt
everything under5l.00.890 I

Problem Pregnancy Calle~,5OS
East Park Avenue, 364~2027; Free
preanancy tests. Conf"Klentia1.AfIcr

I·.hoars bot line 364~7626. ask (or
, "Janie." . 1290

LUNCH 'MENUS

11-Busi ness Service

10: ....-.." lIlndo
'.D :y.... ...., i

i !!IIt........................ ' T.HURS,DAY-SUced lurtey.
-- _..... maabpd potIiOeI:. &ib!ct .... vy. 'THURS.DAY-Oil painlia. 9:'JO.
IDa .. or - caUlilIowa'au-.. seuoned peM. II 30' • IO:YI
....... 1Ion aR lOIIedulad. flllit cobbler. . :- a.m .• Investment ~~UIar '-
.. ....., ... .,..,............. FRIDAY-CIlf'IIh. fillCt. pmJey a.m .• choir I p.m., NAPKE I p.m.
............................... _-I.·.,buUaed ,poeatoeS7 stewed 1Oma1o. FRID.AY·AdVlDCCd line dance 10
......., .. 11.., .. ..., ,..... cucumber ....... lemon. pic. ..m .•video "VICtoryatl_~" • p.m.•...... ..n ..... A.IL 'MONDAY~iekea rried pmt beginners line dInce : lJ p~m.
Hal I22NJ CouIt .. steak. mashed poWOeI, vegetables. MONDAY.~YllKled line daQce.

I ! Dell' CDuRIy.Tuae. ..... __ .."- 1_. .1, __.. _ ._1....... __ 1._. .10 L. In.. cIe, votioul. 12:'-' p.m.,
CoufI ~In...... --·-~7"'''~~ .begumerslanedlncel:ISpJm.
....... T..... ;,.". , nJESDAY-Routbcefwilhbrown nJESDAY-Sueu:handflcxibilitj
.............. PellIIon _....... gravy·-: ..ovenbroUedpotalOes.golden 1()"'1O:4S a.m •• boo waiog 1:30P . .m.,
................. ., ....... ood I 30-3 r idA.D. t_ '..........Cim>1S. veFl8ble salad. ice cream bl. . p-essure: . p.m.. Iqu I

oeoc.ea .. with topping. embroidery 1:30 p.m.;;r;;... __ .. I iant WEDNESDAV-Chickenalaang WEDNESDAY·Stretch and
...................... Arredondo on .riee......... us spears. peach' flexibililyJO-.IO:-4Sa.m.,ceramicsl:30·D.......; halves wil" eoaage cheese, coc:oout p.m. '
n..- ....,............ '.

..

.\".:,..,-.,..,'.'...~ .
aa, I L d=. "',"a" -- llA"nn I an e rs,
A ........ I ••• 111 .................... _ I '- ~-:-___'

SUM tor pnml ...
dNorIIMd • I.0Il7 III u VIla

,1IuIMIIvIeIon to ... , 1DaI, I '

Deaf 'CouRIy. T .....
, buIkIng ....

... atyoll .,nuIMnce·..,..,.., 0 ., ,
"'1U'UOtUre .........., ".........,.
PetItIon on .. 'Ib .......................................,.,............... ,............................. _ .....
11w oIIIoIr ' alll ••..,......, -
acoorcII · ............................................. .,..........
...... of ·eourtalt oenc. In,
..... ~T 2_'of
AprIl, A.D. 1110. '

" .
AcnvlTlES

LEYANTi .. APUCACION EN LA
oAcINA DE LA TUOIIERA EN LA
CAM DE CORTE aIARTO NO.

'. ENTIIEEU.EDIO DE&.MI.
A.II. ALA8.:GOP ...... ElANDO
'Ei.. INA IDE MAYO DE ,-. EL
UL 11110 DIA PARA 80IIETER .,
APUCACIQN '. EL DIA • DE, MAYO DE t_ Ie LAS.~ P....

Def"ensivcDriving Oourseis now
being offered nights and Sa~ys. ,
Will include ticket dismissal and

,insurance discount. For ,more
infonnalion, call 364-6S78. 700

Will Pick ap junk cars free ..We buy
!Ctap. iron' and inetal, aluminum

, cans. 364~33SO. 970
- =- --' I

Fonest InsUlation & Const. We
insuille.remodel, fence.· stOrage

·bui1cIings. paint. Free estimates.
·364-S477 day or nighL 12809

As. J wriIe, Ihose "future" disauers
arc already .slrikingOlher pau Of Ihe
counuy: And, IS before, the .Red
Cross is IhereIO help.

We are cumming our policy 01'11
disaster ~lier funding. searching for
an appIoach Iha1wiD enable uslOboIh
respond to dolUs' wishes and IOIIlCIet
Ihe nee(b of di,¥:rviaiml. wbiI!oe¥u
and wheRver. We II'USl '1hIl lhe
AIherican~ will Undersaand uid
support oUr 'effOrts to 'keep lheir RedCmu boIh responsive.UI .ready.~-

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Backw Sincerely. George F. Moody.
.to-back -- Hurrieane Hugo -and the chairman. Anw,rican Red Cross .
Loma Prieta· quake mobilized Ihe ~ •
largest diS8llerrdiefeft'on in the 109- DEAR·GEORGEMOODY: Ycu
)'all' hisuwy of the .American Red ,extremel.y able public re1aUons ram
~s. Twenty-one thousand Red did as r~ a job ., was humanly

'LoIa F.,.V-.y = Cross workecs helped hundreds of possible to clClnup the mess you
DletrtctGour\ DNlImIth thousarkbofviclimsof~disastets" made when you decided 1hM512 .

County. T..... And wort is sliD going on. minion was "enough" 10~ of Ihe

1
..... 1 . Americans resPonded generouslY$S3 milUop coUccied. That diccision

lIvough lite Red Cross to assis,t ~ums' was pcrmved lSi betrayal of the
wich unp'CCedent.ed C01llnbuuons. public truIt and rightfuUy 10. •
inclUding 553.3 million. 'til Nortbtm·' I received .. enormousnumber of I

, California qUIte relief. To keep the • Jcain expasing OUtrage. HC'J'Cis one
" faiah wilh ilSdonors, the .Red Cross that rcflecrs die views of Ihousands

dccidc:!d 00 Feb. 20 to spend all'money who wrote: .
dcsignaIcd for quake relief by funding. .
extraordinary disaster assistance Is life' pwing you by? Wantlo
programs in Nonhem California. raIher .improve your .social skill1 Wrile (or

·Ihan to use 1e(lOver funds In assist Ann Landers' new booklet. "How 10
viclims of futUre disasters. Make Friends IIId SlOp Bema l.ooeIy~"

---------------------- Sendaself-addre$sed.long.busiOCSS*
size envelope and a eheck or money
order for 54.) S (lhis includes postage
and handling) to: Friends. c/o .Ann
Landers, P.O. Box 1J S<i2, <llk:ago,lU.
60611.()S62. an~aend$S.OS.)

DEAR READERS: I recenUy
prinled c;:ommencs from .readers who
Wacciilical 01the Red Cross. ~
aftercollccting more:than 553 million
worldwide for Ihe Victims of the San
Fnnc:&co eanhQuake. lhey decided
..512 miUion W·8S ~h IOspeDd
and held bKt Ihe biIance for "fu&ure_ _L_._ .. '..·...- ~.~.~II!

.1 promised &he Red· Cross an
oppoItlmily 10 respond in Ibis space
and here is whit they ha.ve to say:

·Harvey's Lawn Mower repair,
'tun~Nlps. overhaul, oil change.
blade sharpening.. etc. Law.n,
mowing, $10.00 up .. 364-8413, 70S.
South Main. 12842 '2 bedroom. $250 monlhlyl$65.

weekly. Bills paid. Small apartment EIIPLEADORDE OPOftTUNlDAD
$185 . monthly~SO weekly. Bills' a.;1O;;U"A;;L_.· _- ..
PIid.364~3876. 13230

y
'IIOIIILE HOME PARK

...... Iocettd SIoux,
CheroUe ..... Ave. G&H
• tS N. IIIIn-OII'Ioe ap.c.w,....... ~ .4'''' N. 'ap.c.

'440eq.1L •
Doug' ......... 11 Noll ....

.... ,AQ-OItIoe '

... ...,-ItQIRe

"7-Bustness Opportunities

Wlnt 10 own your own busineSs.
. We have a wholesale dislJibutorship

Ivailable. Call 364-U31 and leave
me5$88C or call364-S802. 129.58

-

8-Help Wanted

18kc Avon 'orders from friends or
relalives or at work. No initial,
starting fee. Call 364-0899. ]2987

".Attention-Hiringt Government.
jobs-y~ area. Many immediate
openings without waiting Ust.or test.
517,840·$69.485. Call
1-602·838-8885 Ext. R 1488." .

13028

..Attention: Earn Money Typing at
homel. 32,0CIJ/yr income' potential.
Details. (l)602~838-8g85 Ext.
T"1488. H • 13030

Holland's Roofing, licensed &:
bonded .• Bestprioes in 'the area.OIl
Cedar & Composition roofing. Can

I Canyon. Tx. Free Estimates,
806-6SS~869. 13067

Now accepting for Manager
position. Apply in person at. E-Z
Mart. 817· W. Part, Hereford,
Texas. 13163

Outreach ,Health Serviccsneeds All types or custom farming. Have
. pan-time .aN for Home H~)th. large equipment. Can apply NH3
Nursing. _Good I paper ~k1lls wilb large applicator. CaD Jeskos,
necessary. Travel. relDlbursed. CaU 289-5S88 or 289-S~. 13113
1-8~-869-98~7 fo.r anterview p.••• _•• _•••
appointment. roE. • 13182 • ,WlNDMILL.& DOM~STlC •
Wanled-PJWFuJl time .local penon Sales, Repair. Service, •
f ~ai ~jlh aJricu.ltute Il.. d • Gerald Park.r.,

'f~lIni'~"iO Mx£ in~ a ':o(lice, .- ~" . ,:' .• ft22 ,I •

envirol1me~t. COIllllCt Mait '84'at •• '•• =.:.~.'.... '~vey Gram 364-1863 131 -.. . '. L-~~ ~~~~
Air man st.mps were .Ir •• dy u..
in 1918. There were thr .. d.noml-
nationS-si. cent, 16 c.nt '.nd 2.
·cent. The pictures, not surprisingly.
were .n of .irplanes.

Girl SeoUl camp-Kiwanis
counselors. liCe gua'ds,_
director and a nurse ..Age 18
Call 373-3031.

o..ge 000,. Ope~ra
"-Pal,..,

can Robert Betz.n
MobIl 1479--5817

Nightl C.II
A.XYQ.LBA.AXR

ilLONGFELLOW
One letter stands for another. In. this sample A is used

for the three L's; X for the two O's; etc. Single letters,
apostrophes,the length and format,ion of the words are all
hints ..Each day the code letters are different. Decorating

,nights,
scheduled

KING'S MANQR
METHODIST
CIlILDCARE 5·2

YANZOK x Z R. F

"DOH 'BOP

·SIglcUqrwt#
eOvgl.lktI·swr
·~ ... IIrI4", ..oOO ...... :p...

Drop.j,.. 1t.1ccNfN 1I1i'"
7Wo H.,,..'No&:te.

MARILYN BELL
Director
364-0661

F B'Y ETQD FDN

XJNIP·X80PONZOK
"AuentiOn: Postal Jobs! Starts
$11.41Ihour! For application info
call (1)602-838·8885. EXl. M.1488.
6am·IOpm, 7 days." 13033

RN & LVN needed (<X' progressive
nursing facility. C~mpetilive wages. I .. -.

Golden Plains Care Centee, Janice
~ine Administratonn420Ranger,
~~3815. . 13089'

"FREE Travel Benefits! Airlines
Now Hiringl All Poshionsl
517~500~$S8.240 .., Call
(1)602-838-8885 Ext. X-1488."

. 13115

RFZOKY8 I I BND QBPD Parents of Hereford High School
seniors are needed to help decorate
for the senior prom planned May 12.

Work nights are beirig held at 7:30
p ..m. each Tuesday and Thuisday at
SugarJand Mall.

For more information. contact
KareJ1-Abneyat 364-4616.

GTWOK XZRF GTWOK PDVlNDY.

-JNBOEZY RFTQAYTO
V...... ,·.c.".t...... :A SWA'RM OF BEES IN

, MAY .IS WORTIi A LOAD OF HAy ...A SWARM OF
'BEES IN JULY IS NOT WORm A FLY, - UNKNOWN
SOURCE

HEREFORD D'AV'CARE
s....tJnnMd

EJ:a.llln1 progrIIM..,.,..... ......
ChIIcIren 0-12 ...

364-1281

215 Norton
~.3151

248E.1.
-..5062

'~"'tU [II .. , ...

'-..'Mey \ - ~
IIr; rill he .. ..,. ~ ."..
·"-I._,~..,t""" It .... 1.

15'00 W,est Park Av,e.

IRichard Sch'labs
COMfIIIODITY SERVICES

Steve Hysinger Brenda Vosfen

'Phone ~1216 Ea~ Trading Day' After 5:30 P.M.
for 'Recorded Commodity Uptlate.

"

CAmE FlI11JRES GRAIN FUTURES IMETAL FUTURES

·FUTUR,ES OPTIONS
" • . _,_ "'_ _ 1U111.H-.~""IiLJ_'"'' I U~MI_"_,_",,, 'COMICDly'!'.'.-".-- _ "_.' 1.... ~__ _-_.. CA-IIIIIIII ,_-.......... ..-,..'1IIII!t _,'-_

..... iIIlW< iIIIeC -.c I!!IIN .... ii MIlt. ~ IItIM ClICk - ... ....... ~ -re. ~ ., "" ~i ~.........fA • ~I- ...,.. &II ... , ~, t-. ,t'II .. J:: '1M.' '",", I' 'E I
I. -II '" '... '... ,. ~ - I ,UI tAl "',.. ... __ g 1M ''" I.. _... '.... '.s L.... ... UI ,. 1.17 ~ _.... 0-

Il ........" 1.11 tAl • .." UI .. t I,. _ ......... .. , ..".'I.. IAI ~... ,.. '..Ulg.. ,. 1'..·..... ...
I ' ,. '..... :: ,aa':.•.·uqtlllo Mi-...,"·..... , -.... !IIi, .... aa_ ....,•. 111_ __" __ .. _
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THUltSDAY
.... .

SA11JRDAY • Church. 7:30p.m. ~, .
&.- I Free bloodprcuure semen_ng.

Open boule I'" aI ...... noon 10 Tuesday dUouP Friday. South Plains
6 p.m. on Saturdays and ~~ p.m. H lth Pro ,..........eli" 603 Pal'tWEDNISDAYSUDclllya:at F"UltChurch 01' t.he~c_pa '. va.-It '.. ' nIC., , ,
N"_"'·-.- ' . Ave••8:30 Lm:until •.S p.m. , i

-~- . HerefordAMBUCS Club. Ranch N~ Lions Club •. Ccmmun tyM. 406 W. Founh St.. 8 'p.m. u... Cen .... ooo- n
II nullSe.noon. , '.. --. .on Salurda~ and a.m. on You 10....__ YMCA~'~ SotialSecureity representauvcld, ,_nglt IRi•• " program. " •Sundays. .

.. counhouse. 9: IS a.m. 10 11:30a.m. 9 a.m. unJiI noon. .
MONDAY _. Kiwanis Club of Hereford-Oolden . Play M:hool day nursery,' 20~

K, SeniOl' Citizens Center. noon. Country Club Drive. 9Lm.104 p.m. "
. Lone Star Study Club. 2:30 p.m. Call, 364~OO4Oforreservations.
-Order-of Eastern SW. Masonic . Al-,t.non. 406 W.Fourth St. S p.m.

Temple. 8 p.m. Bippus Extension Homemakers
WeslwayExtension Homemakers Club. 2 p.m.,

Crub.7p.m. . ' _.~ni&edMe~sIWOlllel!0fFirst
Pioneer Study Club, 10:30 a.m. for' Unlled Melhodast Church. 10 Ward

business meeting and luncheon Parlor. 9:30 a.m., .
follows. ,. Credit Women Internauonal,

Pilot Club. Community Center, 7 Ranch House, noon. " "
I.ml . ., Cultural Extension HOOlemakcrs

Parents Agai~Sl Chemical.Abuse, Club. 2 p.m. '

Ladies Golf AssodIlion. City
GGIlCOune,9 a.m.

Ladies ellCR:ise tlass. First
BapliSl Oaurch Family Life Celller.
7:30p.m.

Immunizations agaiDII childhood
diseases, Texas Depanment of
Hea1Lb office, 914E. Park. 9~n:30
a.m. alleU -4 p.m. . AA meets Monday through Friday,

AI~Anon. 406 w. F~ St., 8 406 W. Fourth St.. noon, 5:30 p.m.
p.m. '. 'and8p.m. FormorcinformadoncaU

,San Jose prayer .group, 735 364~9620. .
Brevard, 8 p.m. Spanish speaking AA meetings

,Weight WalChers, Community each Monday. 406 W. Fourth SL, 8
Church, 6:30 p.m. ." p.m. .. .

Kids Day' Out. First United, - Ladies exercise class, F.U'Sl,1laptist
Methodist Church. 9 am, until 4 Church Family Life Ccnler,7:30 p.m.
p.m, " Odd Fellows Lodse. lOOP HaU,

Kiwanis. Club, Community 7:30 p.m •. , .,. _ u\.~
Center, noon. _ TOPSChiqMerNo.IUU,Communl

TOPS Club No. 941, Coml)lunity ly Center, ~:3()"6:3O p.m.,
Center, 9 a.m. , , RoaaryClub,CommunnyCente't.

Amateur Radio Operators, north . noon. " . ,
biology building of high school. Planned Parenth~ CIIDlc.~n
7:30 p.m, " ,Monday tl}rough Friday. 71125 Male

Story hour at library, 10 a.m._ Ave., 8:30 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m:
Hereford Toastmasters Club. Civil Air Patrol-n.s .. Aif Force

Ranch House. 6:30 a.m. Auxiliary~ Communit~Center.7 p.m.
VFW, VFW clubhouse, 8 p.m. DawnLionsClub,DawnCommu~
BPOE Lodge at Elks HaJl, 8:30 nity Cenler, 7 p.m.

p,.m., . LadiesOvistian Endeavors. 7 p.m.
National Association of Retired in members' homes.

Federal Employees. Hereford • Hospital Auxiliary. hospilal board
Senior Citizens Center, I p.m. room, 11:45a.m. .

Hereford Child Care Providers, Della Xi.Chapter of Della .Kappa
7:30 p.m. Gamma Society for W()men

Camp Fire Leaders Association. Educaaors.Commu~I)'Center.7p.m.
Camp Fire Lodge. 7:30 p.m. Women's Amencan 9.1. Forum.

Bud to Blossom Garden Club, Commuo'ity Center, 6 p.m. . .
9:30 a.m. Order of Rainbow for Garis.

Elkelts. 8 p.m. Masonic Te~~Ie, 7:15 p.m.
L' Allegra.Study Club. 10am, . _VFW AUXIliary,VFW clubhouse,

......'" '[ 'M· Ch f· B 6:30 p.m .. AJ... _. ota .U apter 0 ctaDeaf Smith County Historical
Sigma Phi Sororily, 8 p.m. . Muscum;Regular museu~ hours

North Hereford. Extension Monday through Sa~urday .10a.m. 10
Homemakers Club .. 2:30 p..m.. _ 5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment

Wyche ~lenslon Homemakers only. .
Club, 2:30 p.m.

Bay View Study Club. 2 p.m.
Merry Mixers Square Dance

Club. Community Center, 8 p.m.:

FRIDAY

Kiwanis WhiicCace Breakfast
Club, Caison House. 6:30 a.m.

. Community Duplicate Bridge
Club. Community Center ..7:30p.m.

Garden Beautiful Club, 9:30 a.m.
Hereford Senior CHiz'etts

governing board 2 p.m. and busl ..
ness meeting 3 p.m. at Senior
Citizens Center.

Patriarchs Milit3lu and Ladies
Au,;iliary, IOOF HaJl, Sp.rn.

Public
invited
to meeting

The public is invited to hear ht
Stanton of Shallowater speak at the
Hereford Chapter of Flame FelIow~
ship meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday at
the-Hereford Community Center. .

Stanton has spent Uyears minister-
- ing through the organization of the

Rays of Hope Ministry. She was on I

radio and television and she speaks
to churches and conventions ..

"Stanton and h.erhusband, Jay, are
involved in the ministry of their local
church. Their three daughters and
son-in-law are also involved in
ministry and foreign missioss work.

Three million cars are abandoned ,
in the U.S. everyyear, I

Keep tires poperly inI1ar.al: itexterxk
tire life and saves gas.

Community Center. 7:30 p.m.

• •

.&.0'. 'HOMPSON AIISTIIAC;T
COMPANY

.-... SctJ'oettrI Owner
Abstracts TItle Insurance Escrow ~

P:O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364.ei41
. '. Across from Courthouse

Pd. Pol. Ad. by Billy Hutson

.' TUESDAY' .

lOPS Ch8prerNo. 576, Conununi-
Iy Cemer, 9 a.m. .

Kids Day Out, Firsl United
Methodist Church. 9 a.m. unlil4 p.m.

St. ThOmas 12~step recovery
program. publi~ invited~ 7:30~8:30
p.m. Formorelnfon.na~n.~~ ~
church offICe al3M-OY~.

. Ladies Golf ~iation Play Day.
Cily Golf COw:5C,.'5:4.Sp.m.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228,
roor Hall. 7:30 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Censer, SOSE..
Park. Ave.. open 'Tuesday through
Friday. Free ,and confidential
'pregnancy testing. Call 364-2027 or
364- 7626 for appointment.

Free women's exercise class.
aerobics and floorwork. Community

. P'ROFESSIONAL

,PR,E-NEED
PLANN~G

GUARD AGAINST:
Placing unnecessary
burdens on your family ,
ov,erspending, in, hour
of need
inflationary funeral
costs

CALL US! 364-6533

/;i).,x, .
~~UNeRAL DIRECTORS

OF HEREFORO

105 GREENWOOD

Choose from a .
v8,riety of flavors
and to'pplngs 'to

custom design ,.
delicious

8,"ern,oon treat I, .1

TROY'S
SW~ETSHOP

.
1003 IE.• P,ark

25%OFF'
.,

ALl MISSES' WORTHINGTON SEPARATES ,
s...20.19 Reg. $2.8. Rayon $hell.
Sale 28.99 ReQ. $36. Coordinating skirt.
.... prien .. ~- through ..... III, 12th.

25%'OFF
ALL WOMEN'S SLEEPWEAR AND 80BES
The gift that every Mother hopes to get!
Save on her. favorite styles and fabrics.

.SALE

'One Rack
Women's Size

Sportswear '

SALE 12S9
Select Group

Worthington®.S~pa,rates

. SALE 599
One Rack Girl's. ,

Sport:sw,ealr I 1

Long ~ •• catUII ...... Notlll .....

·2

TOMOI •• CY
.TO MORE TAXES
TO PROPOSITION 1 .

% OFF

25~oOFF .
All JUNIOR TANKS, TEES AND SHORTS
511.7.&0 RtJg.$10: Cotton/spandex tank.
_"11.25 Reg. $15. Supplex. nylon,shorts.
.... pr\IIH ett.cdn IIHwgh hi., ..., 111ft..

SA,LE 1.799
'Girl's

Fancy 'Dresses
, 0rIg. $52 Size 4 to'12 .

- I'~========:::::;~------------~--------~

.250/0 OFF
ALL WOMEN'S HANDBAGS
Great gifts for 'Mother's Day. at a price you
can get your hands on. Choose from
leather. vinyl and fabric styles.

20% OFF

Ladies' Reebok®and
Ni'ke®Athletic shoes.

•

1/2 OFF
Select ,Group Ladies'Jewe:liry

SALE .." - 991, 1 ~EACH~

TOYINCRAFT· DRESS SHIRTS
Reg~ '111'18. 'Arlhis price. you'll want
both styles! Polyester/cotton broadcloth
dress shirts in solids and fancy stripes.

SALE, 1499
Men's Wrangle~
13MWZTM Jeans
Not all sizes available.

OpenDaI~
0;30 to 7:00

SUn •.1:00, to 5:.00

-

NOW ·1' '999-29~. -

YOUNG MEN'S ~Evrs· .
• Gat 'into your favorite Levi's.
stonewashed, whitewashed and
prewashed jeans, all in pure cotton denim .
Young men's sizes.

,.

! :

20% OFF
MEN'S TOWNCRAFrD UNDERWEAR, ,
Fortre~polyester/cornblned cotton quality ..
811.. 8.40 Reg. 10.50 plcg. of 3. T-shirts.
Sale '6.40 Reg. 8.00 pkg. of 3. briefs.

250/0 OFF
MEN'S HUNT CLUB- sPOFfrswEAA~ .casual and eophisttcatedcotton clasaH;S.
""11.10 Reg. $24. Tipped IknIt. shirt .
... 20.21 Reg. $27. Tl1eFox belted
~poIyetter sI8ckI.

II

Sugarland Mall "

--..._,-" ..•
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